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INTRODUCTION

The family Phaethontidae(Order Pelecaniformes)containsthree species:
the Yellow-billed Tropicbird (Phaethon lepturus), the Red-billed Tropicbird (Phaethon aethereus), and the Red-tailed Tropicbird (Phaethon rubricauda) (Peters, 1931). There are five recognizedsubspeciesof Phaethon
rubricauda (rubricauda, westralis,roseotincta,melanorhynchos,and rothschildi). The subspeciesrothschildifrom the Hawaiian Island chain was
describedby Mathews (1915) from 13 specimens
from Laysan and Niihau
in the Leeward Hawaiian

Islands.

The Red-tailed Tropicbird (Phaethon rubricauda) an oceanic, colonybreedingbird, is the leaststudiedof the three speciesof the genus.Although
it occursthroughoutmuch of the Pacific and Indian Oceans, most of the
literaturerepresentswork in the southernhemisphere,whereasislandpopulations of the north-centralPacific are virtually unstudied. Most literature
on Phaethonrubricaudadeals with description,taxonomy, and notationsof
unusual occurrence.

The range of the speciesincludestropical and subtropicalportions of
Indian and PacificOceans,from Madagascarand Mauritiuseastwardto the
GalapagosIslands,northwardto the Bonin and Hawaiian Islandsand southward to Australia and to Lord Howe, Norfolk and the Kermadec Islands

(Bent, 1922; Mayr, 1945; Oliver, 1955; Thomson,1964). Numerousshort
papershave dealt with the accidentaloccurrenceof this species(Oberholser,
1919; Sclater, 1927; Whittell and White, 1940; Courtney-Latimer,1955;
Clancey, 1955; Hindwood, 1947, 1955, and Gibson and Sefton, 1956).
Other studiesconcentratedon descriptionof the bird. The followingwas
abstracted
from Munro (1944), Mayr (1945), Oliver (1955), and Thomson
(1964). The adult Red-tailedTropicbirdmeasures45 centimetersin body
lengthand weighs600 to 800 g. Its plumageis white exceptfor the following black areas: a spot anteriorto eye, shaftsof wing feathers,a small
patch in the axillary region that continuesposteriorlyon flanks. The fully
grown central rectricesare narrow-vaned,red, and longer than the body.
The bill is serrated,stout,slightlydecurved,and coral red, tendingtoward
orange ventrally with black around the external nares. New white plumage

is flushedwith pale roseatepink. The tarsi and proximal one-third of the
totipalmate feet are blue-gray; the distal two-thirds of the feet are black.
Immature plumagelacks the pink flush and the elongatedcentral rectrices.
The bill of immature (juvenal) birds is gray-blackand feathersof head,
back, wings and tail are barred and speckledwith black (Figures 1, 2).
Hatchlingsare coveredwith white down which is usually gray-tippedon
head,backandin a ring aroundthe neck. The tarsiandfeet are pale pink.
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FIGURE. 1. White adult plumage of the Red-tailed Tropicbird. Note black feathers in
front of eye and on flanks. Bill and central rectrices are bright red.

Red-tailed Tropicbirds are sexually monomorphic. I was positively able
to determinescx of nestingtropicbirdsonly in fcmales that had a shelled
cgg in their oviduct or females whose cloacas temporarily were enlarged
from egg laying. The matesof the birds positivelyidentifiedas femaleswere
assumed to be males.
LOCATION

AND PHYSIOGRAPHY OF KURE

Kure is a low volcanic-coralatoll lying at the northwesternend of the
Hawaiian Island chain. It is approximately 1,890 kilomcters northwest
of Honolulu, Hawaii at coordinates 28 ø 25' N latitude and 178 10' W
longitude (Figure 3).
Kure Atoll has a nearly circular coral reef, approximately 24 km in

circumference
and 8 km at its greatestdiameter. The reef is highestalong
its easternand northernsideswhere it is marked by emergentcoral boulders.
The remainderof the reef is solid, severalmeterswide and awash at high
tide, except for an opening of about 274 meters on the south side (near
the southeasterntip of Green Island) and a break of about three km on the
southwestern
curvature. The enclosedlagoonis dottedwith submergedcoral
growths and reachesa depth of 15 m in thc center and in thc southwest
quarter.

Green Island, the largest and only stable land mass within the atoll,
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FIGUREZ. Completed immature plumage o• Red-TailedTropicb•rd. WhiTe •eather5 of
dorsum •e checkered w•h black. ElongaTed central rectrices are •bsent and b•ll
•s gray-black.

lies in the southeastsection of the lagoon about 400 m inside the reef
(Figure 4). Several(usuallytwo) fluctuatingand occasionally
disappearing
sandspitsare locatedwestof Green Island and known collectivelyas Sand
Island. Thesespitsmake up the only otherland massof the atoll.
Green Island is crescent-shaped,
with the axis of the crescentcurving

from northto southwest.The islandis approximately
2.30 km in greatest
length along this axis and 0.60 km wide in the northern half. The island
is bordered by a nearly continuousseries of sand dunes that reach their
maximumheight(and that of the island) of about7.5 m alongthe western
(lagoon) beach. A similarline of dunesalongthe northeastern
and southern
beachesrangesfrom 2.4 to 4.6 m above sea level; however, the dune struc-

ture is lessdiscernible
becausethe islanditselfrisesto a greaterheighton
this side.

Dunes in the southwestern interior are from

1.8 to 4.9 m in

elevation,whilethe northcentralplain is only 1.8 to 2.4 m abovesealevel.
The beaches along the eastern and southern sides of the island a,'c
moderatelysloping,up to 30 m wide, and strewn with small stones. Fluctuatingsandpointsat the northernand westernends of the islandmay
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FIGURE4. Aerial photograph of Green Island, Kure Atoll. Coast Guard station and
runway are visible. Red-tailed Tropicbird study area was southeasternmostvegetated area. Photographwas taken from the southwest.

extendmore than 450 m or, after storms,be completelyobliteratedby wind
and wave action. The beachesalong the lagoonside of the island are wider
(up to 60 m), gentlysloping,and composedof fine sand.
Total land area of the island is 86.6 hectares. However, modification
from constructionhas reducedthe vegetatedarea to approximately58.2 ha.
Jurisdictionover the island was transferredto the U.S. Navy during
World

War

II.

After

the war

Kure

was

turned

over

to

the

State

of

Hawaii, whichin turn, grantedlicenseto the U.S. CoastGuard to occupy
the islandfor an indeterminateperiod. Under the licensingagreementthe
Coast Guard was chargedwith the protectionof all plant and animal life,
except rodents, so far as was practical and compatiblewith Coast Guard
operationalrequirements.
CLIMATE

Extensiveclimatic data for this area of the Pacific are availableonly
from Midway Naval Station located 90 km east of Kure. The statistic•
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cited in this sectionare from a summaryof the years 1953-63 in the NavSta
Midway Forecast Handbook and Air Weather Service, MATS Climate
Center USAF (Wirtz, 1965).

The climate of this area is influencedby marine tropical or marine
Pacific air massesdependingupon the season. During summer the Pacific
High becomesdominant,extendingacrossthe Pacific north of Kure and
Midway. This placesthe regionunder the influenceof easterlieswith marine
Tropical winds and trade winds prevailing. During the winter the Aleutian
Low movessouthwardover the North Pacific, displacingthe Pacific High.
The Kure-Midway region is then affected by either marine pacific or
marine tropical air, dependingupon the intensityof the Aleutian Low and/or
the PacificHigh.
Temperaturevariation is indicative of a marine environment. Mean an-•
nual range is 9øC. From Decemberthrough April monthly means range
between18.9øC and 20.6øC, and during the remainderof the year between
21.1øC and 27.2øC. The warmestmonthsare July, August and September,
andthecoolestareJanuary,FebruaryandApril.
Rain is most frequent from December through May and least frequent
in June and July. The mean annualprecipitationfor the 10 year period is
108.13

cm.

During periodsfor whichdata are available,no tropicalstormor typhoon
passedthrough the area. However, storms of tropical character passed
within 800 km and causednoticeableincreasesin precipitationand wind
in Septemberof 1957, 1958 and 1959, October and November 1962, and
December

1964.

Prevailingwind direction10 monthsof the year is easterly(from the
east), but during Decemberand January it is westerly. Annual mean wind
speedis 10 knots. Peak wind gustsof 77 and 67 knotshave been recorded
in Decemberand Januaryrespectively.
VEGETATION

OF GREEN ISLAND

The vegetationof Green Island was alteredin 1959 by habitat modification intendedto improve its potential as an albatrossnestingsite. In 1961
further alteration resulted from construction of a U.S.

Coast Guard LORAN

(Long Range Navigation) Station. Prior to this time there was a flora
of 13 species(reportedby the TanagerExpeditionin 1923) dominatedby
a dense,shrubbygrowthof Scaevolataccada(Goodeniaceae)excepton a
6 ha open plain in the interior of the northern half of the island where
herbs and grassesdominated(Clay, 1961; Lamoureux,1961).
In October 1959 a team from the U.S. Bureau of Sport Fisheriesand
Wildlife, assisted
by U.S. Navy personnelbulldozedtrails from the beach
to the interior in 18 placesin an effort to make the island more suitable
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as a breedingground for albatrosses.Grassesand herbs have since overgrown thesepaths,but scaevolareplacementhas been much slower.
Alterationson the islandfor the Coast Guard stationincludedbuildings,
roads,water and fuel tanks, a 1,219 m coral runway, and a 190.5 m antenna with its extensivesystemof moorings,guy and ground wires. Most
of the vegetationremovedwas scaevola;regrowth,where it was possible,
consistedof grassesand herbs.
During my study the beach crests,dunes,and much of the interior of
the island are covered with dense stands of Scaevola taccada that sometimes

reached2.4 m in height. The 6 ha centralplain in the northernhalf of the
islandas well as small scatteredclearingselsewhereare dominatedby bunch
grass (Eragrostis variabilis) and severalprostrateherbs (e.g., Boerhavia
diffusa, Tribulus cistoides,Ipomoea indica, Solanum nelsoni, Solanum nigrum). The beachedgesand exposedsidesof dunesare occupiedprimarily
by bunchgrass( Eragrostiswhitneyivarietycaumii) and Boerhaviadiffusa.
Severalcultivatedplant speciesare commonon the Coast Guard station
grounds,and additional introducedspeciesare found primarily in other
disturbedareas. Of theseonly Verbesinaencelicides,a fast-growingcomposite,seemscapableof replacingnative species.Lamoureux's(1961) list
of 41 speciesof vascularplantsfrom Green Island included22 introduced
weedsand cultivatedplants. A list of plants known from Kure Atoll via
collectionsof Clay (1961), Lamoureux (1961) and POBSP personnel
includes16 speciespresumedto be native to Kure and 30 introducedor
cultivatedspecies.
VERTEBRATE

FAUNA OF GREEN ISLAND

Two speciesof mammalsare native. The Hawaiian monk seal (Monachus
schauinslandi)is endemic to the Leeward Island chain, and in 1965 a herd

of approximately200 adults inhabited Kure Atoll. The Polynesianrat
(Rattus exulans) is known in the Leeward chain only from Kure. The
earliest record of R. exulans on Kure is in accountsby the crew of the
U.S.S. Saginaw that wrecked there on 29 October 1870 (Read, 1912).
Densitiesof the rat populationwere estimatedby live-trappinga 2.8 ha
study plot from 1963 through 1965. Estimateswere based on calculated
number per hectare within the study plot multiplied by the number of
hectaresof suitable habitat on the island. The Hayne equation, utilizing
the changingratio of new to previouslyhandledanimalsin a giventrapping
period,was usedto calculatethe monthlypopulationwithin the studyplot
(Hayne, 1949). Densitieswerelowestin April and May (2,880 individuals)
and highestin Septemberand October (10,800 individuals). Population
sizeis dependent
uponnatalityand mortality,both of whichappearrelated
to seasonalweather conditionsand food abundance (Wirtz, 1972). Rats
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prey on youngand adultsof the LaysanAlbatross,on youngof the Wedgetailed Shearwaterand Brown Booby, on eggsand youngof the SootyTern,
Noddy Tern and Red-tailed Tropicbird and on eggsof the Bonin Island
Petrel (Kepler, 1967). Predationby rats is the major causeof egg and
nestlingmortality of the Red-tailed Tropicbird on Kure (Fleet, 1972).
There are two speciesof reptileson Kure Atoll. The Green Sea Turtle
(Chelonia midas) has been recorded historically (Bryan, 1942) and individuals were observed by Pacific Ocean Biological Survey Program
(POBSP) personnelon several occasions. Turtles came out onto the
beach and dug severalpresumednestsseveralnights during August 1964;
however,no eggswere found. Green turtles are known to breed on other
LeewardIslands. Geckos(speciesunknown)are found occasionally
around
the CoastGuard Station. They are probablyrecentlyintroducedfrom Midway Atoll wherethey are common.
The recorded avifauna of Kure Atoll has increasedconsiderablydue to
POBSP efforts. Prior to 1963, 15 speciesof resident seabirds and 9
speciesof migrantsor accidentalswere recordedfor Kure. Now the known
avifaunaconsistsof 16 speciesof seabirds(14 of which are annualbreeders
on Kure) and 44 speciesof migrants or accidentals(Clapp and Woodward, 1968).
DESCRIPTION

OF STUDY AREA

OriginallyI had hoped to use the entire island as a study area, but this
was impracticaldue to the large number of nestingtropicbirds. In order
to insure sufficientstudy pairs within a workable area, I chosean area
over which many tropicbirdswere displaying. This location, the southeasternmostsand dune on Green Island, turned out to be an area of high
nestingdensity. The study site has the shapeof a trapezoidand an area
of 0.57 ha. The dune is cappedwith $caevolataccadareaching1.8 m in
height and is isolatedby an asphalt runway on the north and west sides,
by a beach accessroad on the east side, and by a sand beach on the
southside. In 1964 only part of the dune was used as the study area, but
in July of that year studywas expandedto include the entire area of the
dune. Henceforththe entire area was used until the study ended on 15
August 1965. The original area and the area subsequently
added appeared
similar and seemedto be usedwith equal intensityby nestingtropicbirds.
A secondarystudyarea was establishedin a scaevolathicket immediately
southof the U.S. CoastGuard stationquartersnear the centerof the island.
Within this study area, 18 nests were marked and monitored during the
first half of the 1964 breedingseason. When these nestswere abandoned
by the adults or preyed upon by Rattus exulans,study in this area was discontinued.
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An additional200 nestswere marked at locationsscatteredthroughout
the islandto provideadditionalinformationaboutnest site preference,nest
construction,egg size and pigmentpattern, and nestingbehavior.
METHODS OF STUDY

All Red-tailedTropicbirdscapturedon GreenIsland were bandedon the
right leg with sizefive U.S. Fish and Wildlife Servicealuminumleg bands.
After eachfemalelaid her egg, the nest site was marked. Becauseof the
dense vegetationit was necessaryto double-mark each nest within the
main and secondarystudy areas. Conspicuousnest markers made from
one meter lengthsof bamboo were placed in the open sand area nearest
each nest. Poles were painted red and a circlet of maskingtape upon
whichthe nestnumberwas writtenwas placednear the top. In addition,
a 15 cm yellowmarkerwas driveninto the groundat the outer edgeof the
nest depression.The additional200 nestsmarked throughoutthe island
weremarkedonlywith yellowgardenmarkers.
The birds of each pair were marked with different colors to facilitate
recognitionand to reducethe necessity
for handling. A 5 cm diameterspot
was spray-painted on the head of each bird; red and blue were used in

1964 and red and greenin 1965. SinceRed-tailedTropicbirdsare sexually
monomorphicand sex could seldombe determinedno attemptwas made
to mark sexeswith a particularcolor. Care was taken, however,to insure
that the membersof pairswere markedwith differentcolors.
The main studyarea was checkeddaily duringthe breedingseasons,
from March 1964 to mid-August1965. Followinga fixed west-eastroute
alonga beachpath and spreadingapart the leafy canopyeveryfew steps,
I was ableto seefar into the tangleof scaevolastems.The white plumage
of tropicbirdswas conspicuousagainst the dark leaf litter. This beach
path route was effectivebecauseadult birds must push themselves
into an
open area for takeoff, and consequently
more than 90% of the nestswere
within 3 m of the edgeof the scaevola.
Every third day all nestlingswithin the study area were measuredand
weighed.As a resultof this technique,
the data reflectthreedifferentage
groups;i.e., someindividualswere measuredat ages 1, 4, 7 days etc.,
othersat ages2, 5, 8 etc., and still othersat ages3, 6, 9 etc. Measurementsof culmen,tarsus,foot, wing, and tail lengthwere taken. Culmen
lengthwasmeasuredfrom the basal(proximal) bonyend of the maxillato
the distal end of the maxilla. This measurement and those of tarsus and foot

were taken with calipersor, in the field, with dividers. The tarsusmeasurement was takenwith tibiotarsus,
tarsus,and digitsbent to form the shape

of a Z. One end of the dividerswas placedon the knob of the proximal
endof the tarsuswhichprojectsbeyondthe tibiotarsus
joint. The otherend
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was placedon the dorsalside in the notch of the joint betweentarsusand
phalanges.The foot was measuredfrom dorsalnotch of the joint between
tarsus and phalangesto end of longest toe including claw. The wing
measurementwas taken by measuringthe length of the marius, bent at a
right angle to the wrist (carpus). The length was read directly from a
mm rule. Down of young nestlingswas not included in measurements
but primaryfeatherswere included. The tail was measuredby placingone
end of a mm rule between the central rectricesand solidly against the
pygostyle. Small nestlingswere weighed (in grams) with an Ohaus triple
beam balance. Later, when larger and more active,nestlingswere weighed
(in ounces) by suspending
them in a wire cage from a Chantillionspring
balance. Weightsin ounceswere subsequently
convertedinto gram equivalents.

The size of the populationwas determinedby searchingthe entire island
for nestingpairs and countingthem. I discoveredthat nestingbirds never
made the aerial display characteristicof pre-nestingbirds. The sum of
nestingbirds and birds in aerial display was then used as a population
estimate.

Aerial activity of tropicbirdswas monitoredon an averageof one full
daylightperiodper week throughoutthe 1964 breedingseason.Behavioral
information,especiallyconcerningprebreedingaerial display,was gathered
by observationfrom a 18.3 m radar reflector tower in the southernhalf of
the islandand from a 6.1 m woodenplatform built by POBSP personnel
in the northern half of the island.

Other behavioralinformationwas collectedas opportunitiesarose and
was recordedin field notes. All informationabout birds within the study
area was recorded on daily work sheetsand later transferred to mimeographednest record sheets.Black and white and color photographswere
obtainedwith a 35 mm camera. Statisticaltestingof the data was carried
out accordingto methodsof Simpson,Roe, and Lewontin (1960). Mean
valueswithin the text are accompanied
by plus or minusone standarderror.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Ecological and population oriented studies on P. rubricauda are few.
Howell and Bartholomew(1962) studiedtemperatureregulation,and in
a later paper (1969) they investigatednestingbehavior through experiments involving egg retrieval, egg and nestlingsubstitution,and gaping
responseof chicks in relation to visual and tactile stimuli. Locke, Wirtz,
and Brown (1965) studiedpox infectionin adultsand youngon Midway
Atoll. Gibson-Hill (1947) reported on fishing habits of adults and examined stomachcontentsof 28 birds from Christmasand Cocos-Keeling
Islands in the Indian Ocean.

He concluded that the normal foods of P.
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lepturusand P. rubricaudaare cephalopods
and flying fishesof the species
Cypsilurusbahiensisand Exocoetusvolitans. Adults took approximately
50-65% flying fish and 50-35% cephalopods;juveniles still on the nest
showed a higher proportion of cephalopods,while young nestlingswere
fed cephalopods
almostentirely.
Numerous authors summarizednatural history information on P. rubricaudafor variousislands,island groups,or regions. Crowfoot (1885) noted
breedingon Norfolk, Nepean, and Philip Islands (southwestCoral Sea)
and includeddescriptionsand measurements
of eggs. Oliver (1955) reported eggs present in December and January on the Kermadec Islands.
Hindwood,Keith and Serventy(1963) summarizedinformationfrom the
southwestCoral Sea and reportedeggspresentbetweenSeptemberand November for several islands. McKean and Hindwood (1965) reported on
an incubatingtropicbird,banded three years previouslyon the same site,
in November 1962 on Lord Howe Island.

Betts (1940) reported that the speciesbreedsin the Seychellesgroup,
but gave no dates. Storr (1964) found a nest and egg on RottnestIsland
in the Indian

Ocean off western Australia

in October

and included a de-

scriptionof the nest.

Murphy, Bailey, and Niedrach (1954) reportedeggsin May and June
on CantonIsland. Williams (1960) reporteda breedingpeak in June for
Oeno Island (near Pitcairn Island), which, like Canton Island, is situated
at about 3 o S latitude.

Breeding records and other natural history information from the Hawaiian Leeward Islands was summarizedby Rothschild (1900), Bent
(1922), Munro (1944) and Bailey (1956). Generally this information
indicatesa breedingpeak betweenApril and June for this island group.
Combinedbreedingrecordsand egg datesshowa trend in breedingpeaks
from April-June in the northern islands (Hawaiian Leewards) to slightly
later (June) in the equatorialislands(Oeno, Canton) to October-December
in the southernislands (Lord Howe, Philip, Norfolk, Nepean). Recent
work on Christmas Island (Schreiber and Ashmole, 1970) in the central
equatorialPacific substantiates
this trend. Egg datesfor this populationare
June through November. Schreiberand Ashmole (1970) also discussrenestingcapabilitiesand molt of the tropicbirdpopulation.
Three extensivestudieson the breedingcycle of tropicbirdshave been
conducted;one by Gross (1912) on the Yellow-billed Tropicbird (Phaethon
lepturus), one by Snow (1965) on the Red-billed Tropicbird (?haethon
aethereus), and one by Stonehouse(1962) on both P. lepturus and P.
aethereus.

Gross'(1912) investigations
were carriedout in the BermudaIslandsand
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emphasizedfood and feedinghabits, nest site description,egg description
and measurements,
nestlinggrowthand development
andbehavior.
Snow (1965) comparedbreedingseasonpattern and density of nests
of P. aethereusin two coloniesin the GalapagosIslands. Daphne Island
has a highpopulationdensityof P. aethereusthat lacksany apparentbreeding patternin that birdsnestin approximately
equalnumbersin all months.
In comparison,South Plaza Island has a low population density of P.
aethereusthat shows a well defined breeding peak in October and November. Snowsuggests
that the mostlikely explanationof continuousbreeding and lack of any obviousbreedingpattern on Daphne Island is that
competitionfor nestsiteshas spreadbreedingmore or lessevenlythroughout the year. He concludesthat this is possibleonly becausethe birds'
responsesto proximate factors regulatingthe annual cycle are weak and
easilyoverriddenby other pressures.Proximatefactorsare weak because
the advantages
of nestingat one seasonrather than anotherin the GalapagosIslandsare slight.
Stonehouse(1962) investigatedthe breeding biology of P. aethereus
and P. lepturus on Boatswain Bird Island near Ascension Island in the

southernAtlantic Ocean. Both speciesinitiate the breedingcycle and lay
in every month of the year. Individual birds were found to breed at intervals of 5 to 10 months (P. lepturus) or 9 to 12 months (P. aethereus)
dependingon whether the previous cycle was successful.Unsuccessful
breederstendedto re-lay sooner,usuallyfollowinga postnuptialmolt. The
main causeof unsuccessful
breedingcycleswas competitionfor nest sites.
Details of breedingbehavior,food, egg measurements,
growthrates of nestlings, causesof nestlingmortality and fledgingsuccesswere also studied.
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BREEDING

CYCLE

POPULATION DYNAMICS

In theLeeward
HawaiianIslands,
KureAtoll is second
onlyto Midway
Atoll in its numberof Red-tailed
Tropicbirds.
Red-tailed
Tropicbirds
are
presenton Kure all year but are few in number betweenmid-November
and mid-February.Populationlows of five individualswere recordedin
January1964 and December1965.

Largenumbers
of adultsbeginreturning
to the islandin late February,
and theyremainuntil late October.Population
sizereachesa peak in
May andJuneandthendeclines
to the winterlow. Peakpopulations
of
1,700and2,200individuals
wereestimated
in May andJulyof 1964 and
May and Juneof 1965, respectively
(Figure5). Population
estimates
werenotmadefor thelasthalfof May or Juneof 1964. Sincethisperiod
corresponds
with that of estimated
peak numbersduring1965, it seems
probablethat peaknumbers
in 1964 occurred
duringthisperiodand that
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Group of Red-tailed Tropicbirds carrying out prebreeding aerial d•splay

above the study area.

actual peak numbersof birds in 1964 exceeded1,700 individuals. My twicemonthly population estimates show that the tropicbird breeding season
on Kure is annual (Figure 5).
AERIAL

DISPLAY

Prebreedingaerial behavior includes nuptial display, soaring and gliding over prospectivenest sites, and observation of display patterns of
nearby birds. Groups of from 7 to 20 birds carry out a generalizeddisplay (Figure 6). Usuallyin pairs, the birds fly in large verticalcircleswith
one bird above and slightly behind the other. This appearsto be the first
stageof the nuptial display. The completedisplay is carried out by single
pairs, although individual birds were seen to completedisplayswith more
than one partner.
The completedisplay is performedwith birds facing into the wind. It
consistsof one to three backward, vertical, interlockingcircles executedat
15 to 20 m altitude. A circle is executedin two parts by both birds in
turn. The first part is a long shallowglide by the lower bird. The upper
bird at this time maintainsitself perpendicularto the groundand flies backward and upward. During this backwardflight, the bird is also blown backward by the wind, hence this segmentof the display flight is much more
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rapid than the glidingportion. During the backwardflight, the upper bird
watchesthe lower, and as the lower bird pulls up out of its glide and into
the vertical stall that precedesthe backward flight, the upper bird turns
forward and down into the glide position. The long, red, paired, central
rectricesmay act as a visual stimulusduring nuptial display. During the
glide the central rectricestypically are held straight out behind the bird,
and during the backwardflight they are switchedfrom side to side across
approximately120ø. When switchedto one side they are held there from
one to three secondsand then snappedto the other side. In some observations the central rectriceswere held to one side during the glide, then
switchedto the other side during the backward flight. In other instances
none, one, two or more, changesin tail position were observed. During
nuptial displaysguttural croaking calls were given periodically by both
birds. The displayoften ends in a long glide with one bird just over the
other.

The large flights of displayingbirds took place over areas of scaevola
where large concentrations
of tropicbirdslater nested. At the beginningof
the breedingseasonin 1965, all birds capturedwithin the study area were
marked on the breast with blue paint. Never during the ensuingbreeding
seasonwere blue-marked birds observeddisplayingany place but over
the studyarea.
Paint markingson breastsof tropicbirdswere used to identify the status
of the birds carrying out aerial displays. One blue spot was sprayedon
birds that nested in the area in 1964 but that had not yet nested in
1965. A secondblue spot was applied when the pair producedan egg.
A red spot was addedto this combinationif the nest failed for any reason
and a green breast spot was added if the birds renested. A blue cross was
painted on the breast of birds presentin 1965 that had not bred in the
area in 1964. The major drawbackof this systemwas that birds changed
their breeding status faster than paint marks could be altered, thus some
birds were incorrectlymarked at all times. Despite this problem, some
patternsand trends concerningthe displaybecameobviouson analysisof
data gatheredusingthis system.
Seldomwere more than half of the birds displayingover the study area
paint-marked even after an intensive effort to mark all birds. I believe
that theseunmarkedbirds were non-breeders(possiblytoo youngto breed)
carryingout only the first part of the breedingdisplayin a manner similar
to youngalbatrosses(C. Robbins,pers. comm.). Young birds evidentlyin
a more physiologicallyready state were found sitting on the ground at
prospectivenest sites, and it was these birds that were marked with a
blue cross. In October 1964 I noticed that approximately 80% of displaying tropicbirdshad black specklingon the dorsal feathers acrossthe
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humerus and in the middle of the back. Such specklingis characteristicof
juveniles,and hence thesebirds were probably young individualsthat had
not yet acquiredfully adultplumage.
Birds marked with one blue spot (i.e., the previousbreeders) were commonly seen in display groups,but birds with two blue spotswere seldom
seen (three or fewer per sighting) and then only after severalnests had
failed. Birds with a red breast spot (indicating failed nesting attempt)
werefrequentlyseendisplaying,
but birdswith a greenbreastspot (indicating renestingattempt) were never seen. Paint-markedbirds accountedfor
up to 50% of thosedisplayingabovethe studyarea on any occasion.
Therefore, it appearsthat tropicbirdsdisplay before nestingcommences
and will return to this stageof the breedingcycle if their nest fails. However, birds with active nestsdo not display. Parent birds comingin to
feed nestlingsfly directly to their nest site. Frequently when a parent
bird comesto the nest, severalbirds then displayingin the area will fly
to the spot where the parent disappearedinto the scaevolaand hover over
the area calling and displaying. On many occasionsparent birds were
observedleavingtheir nest site. These birds circled, gained altitude and
flew out to seawithout displaying.On severalof theseoccasionsdisplaying
birds approachedthe parent bird and began to display; these overtures
were ignoredby parent birds. Most displayingbirds appear to be nonbreedersthat fly in to the islandonly to display,sit on the groundand then
return to sea at night.
Unoccupied(non-breeding)birds are on the ground between 09:00
hoursand 16:00 hours. Only incubatingor broodingbirds remain on the
island in the eveningor at night. The pattern of daily activity of prebreedingbirds seemsto includeaerial display,followedby a period at a
prospectivenest site and finally return to sea. Birds frequentlydetached
themselvesfrom aerial displaygroupsand swoopedlow over the scaevola
and landed. When taking flight most birds flew directly out to sea rather
thanrejoininga displaygroup. In April 1965 I threw seventropicbirdsinto
the air and recordedtheir flight paths. None of the sevenhad yet nested
in 1965.

Four of these birds had nested in the area in 1964 and all four

flew directly out to sea. The other three birds had not nestedin 1964
and two of theseflew back over the studyarea and joined a displaygroup.
In summaryit seemsthat non-breedersspendmore time displayingthan
prebreedingbirds.
Figure 7 indicatesthe three principal patterns of daily aerial activity
of tropicbirdsover the island.
At least a few birds were flying over the island during all daylight hours.
Very early and late-flyingbirds were generallythosefeedingnestlingsrather
than birds engagedin aerial display. Birds contributingto peak numbers
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FIGURE 7. Daily activity (counts of birds in flight over Green Island) curves for Redtailed Tropicbirds on Kure Atoll. Solid line (10 April 1964) indicatesthe typical

daily aerial activity pattern from March through early July. Dashed line (4 September 1964) indicatesthe typical activity pattern for July, Augustand September.
The large number of birds arriving to feed nestlingswhich are present at this time
tends to obscure the early afternoon peak of displaying birds. Dotted line (30
October 1964) illustrates levels of aerial activity for the beginning and end of the
breeding seasonin February and October-November,respectively.

during the day were not observedto fly in from the sea. These birds were
apparentlyon the groundat prospectivenest sitesand joined the aerial display flightsprior to leavingthe islandfor the night.
Typically small numbersof birds were in flight during the morning and
eveninghourswith a large surgein numbersduringmid-day (Figure 7). The
beginningof this surge occurred between 11:20 and 13:20 hours. Peak
times in 10 samplesfrom 6 March through 6 July rangedfrom 13:05 to
13:50 hourswith a mode of 13:35 hours. The singleexceptionto this was
the 14 Augustcycle,which had a mean peak time of 14:20 hours. The 14
August cycle was exceptionalnot only becauseof late peak time but also
becauseit occurredin a monthtypicalof activitycyclesin which no definite
peaksoccurred. Time involvedin thesedaily surgesof numbers,from be-
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ginningof upswinguntil end of decrease,rangedfrom 3.50 to 6.00 hours
with a meanfor 11 cyclesof 4.36 + 0.27 hours.
Daily cyclesshowinglarge numbersof birds but no definite peaks occurred in July, August and September(Figure 7). This type of cycle may
result indirectly from the many nestlingspresent at those times. Parent
birds visiting their nestlingsthroughoutthe day might have obscuredthe
peak in numberof displayingbirds.
Aerial activity was at its low ebb (Figure 7) at the beginningand end of
the breeding season(i.e., in February and October-November).
Weather conditions determine how many tropicbirds display. Using
daily peak numbersand weatherdata collectedduring the 1965 tropicbird
breedingseason,wind velocityis seento be the primary regulatorof peak
tropicbirdnumbers(Figure 8). When wind velocitywas 16 kmph or less,
peak numbersof tropicbirdswere high. Above 16 kmph, tropicbirdnumbers
were depressed. Relative humidity, temperature and wind direction appeared to have no effect on numbers; however, overcast skies depressed
numbers. It is difficult to judge the influenceof rain and overcastsince
theseconditionswere accompaniedby high winds. Nevertheless,both 23
March and 2 April had wind velocitiesof 32 kmph and 23 March with rain
and overcasthad a peak of 42 tropicbirdswhereas2 April was clear and
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FIouaE 9. Number of unoccupied tropicbirds captured on the study area in 1965.
The number of unoccupiedbirds capturedper month changedin proportion to the
number of birds usingthe island, as estimatedin Figure 5.

sunnywith a peak numberof 96. There appearto be two other general
rules governingtropicbird display numbers. On days with good display
conditionsfollowing days with bad display conditions,there will be an increasein peak numbers. Successivedays of good display conditionswill
produceprogressively
larger peak numbers(Figure 8).
ROLE OF NONBREEDING BIRDS ON THE STUDY AREA

In both 1964 and 1965, birdsthat did not breedin that particularseason
were found on the groundon the study area. Nonbreeding(= unoccupied)
individualswere recordedon the studyarea in every month of the breeding

seasonof both years. Suchindividualswere often foundseveraltimes (up
to 5 times in 1964 and 31 times in 1965) throughtthe season.

In 1965, numbersof nonbreeding
birds increasedfrom March to May,
remainedsteadyin June, and decreasedin July and Augustwhen the study
was terminated(Figure 9). The decreaseof July and August probably
continuedapacewith the conclusionof the breedingseason. Thus the numbersof unoccupied
birdsrecordedon the studyarea changedin proportion
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to the total islandpopulationas shownby the populationcurve for 1965
(Figure 5).
Seventy-twounoccupiedindividualswere recordedon the study area in
1964 and 90 in 1965. In 1965, 22 of the 72 recorded in 1964 nested, 35

were again nonbreeders,and 15 were not recapturedat all. Of the new
nonbreeders
recordedin 1965, 18 had nestedon the studyarea in 1964 and
the remaining37 had not beenpreviouslyrecorded.
The 22 unoccupiedbirds on the studyarea in 1964 that nestedin 1965
were recordedwithin the study area a total of 49 times in 1964, from one
to three times each, at distancesup to 100 m from their 1965 nest sites.
Individuals were found 11 times on the same sites as their 1965 nests, 27

times4.6 m away or lessand 11 timesfarther than 4.6 m away. Pairs of
birds were found togetheron sevenoccasionsin 1964. In thesecasesthey
were found three times on the same site as their 1965 nest, three times 4.6
m away or less,and only oncefarther than 4.6 m away. This suggests
that
nonbreeding
birds spendthis time choosinga mate and a nest site for the
followingbreedingseason.
The reasonfor not breedingin a particularseasonmay be physiological.
Nonbreedingindividualswere assumedto be either of nonbreedingage or in
poor physicalconditionfrom the previousmonthsand unableto breed. It
is alsopossiblethat somebirdsfailed to breedbecausethey were unableto
find a suitablemate. Other factorsleading to lessthan annual breedingare
discussed in a later section.
MOLT

IN RELATION

TO BREEDING

SEASON

The two major physiological
eventsin a tropicbird'slife are breedingand
molt, and these do not normally occur at the same time. Schreiberand
Ashmole(1970) reportedthat Red-tailedTropicbirdson ChristmasIsland
(Pacific Ocean) undergoa completemolt annually. Prospecting(= prebreeding)birdswerecompleting
their molts. Individualslayingreplacement
eggsdid not molt any wing feathersbetweensuccessive
layingswithin a
singlebreedingperiod. Stonehouse
(1962) foundthat on Ascension
Island

moltingof primariesstopsduringbreedingin the Yellow-billedTropicbird.
My limited informationon molt generallysubstantiates
the findingsof
these authors. All 14 birds examined in October and November of 1964

hadold andwornplumage.Four of eightbirdsexaminedspecifically
for molt
conditionduringthis time were experiencing
the beginnings
of featherreplacement.All 42 birdsexaminedduringMarch and April 1965 had new
plumage,and only 11 of 24 (44%) birds examinedfor molt had feather
replacementstill in progress;almostall of this feather replacementwas
breast molt.
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The central rectrices,unlike the rest of the plumage, were constantly
being replaced. Usually one feather was fully grown while the other was
emerging. During the latter part of the breedingseason (August), shed
central rectriceswere often found on the ground near nest sites. These tail
plumesare used in nuptial displayand seemto require more time to grow
to full length than doesthe rest of the plumage. Molting of central rectrices
seemsto precedethe general molt, beginninglate in the breedingseason
after the need for aerial display and in time to produce a new set for the
next breedingseason. Schreiberand Ashmole (1970) found most tropicbirds on ChristmasIsland to have one growingcentralrectrix. They concluded that at least one central rectrix

is molted while the birds are still

feedingchicks,and that growth of one normally nears completionat time
of laying. Molting of central rectriceswas unrelatedto molting of the rest
of the plumagein two speciesof tropicbirdson AscensionIsland (Stonehouse, 1962).

White feathers of the new plumage of the Red-tailed Tropicbird are
suffusedwith pink. This same pink conditionwas found in Yellow-billed
Tropicbirdsof AscensionIsland by Stonehouse(1962). He concluded
that Phaethon lepturus is partially sexually dichromatic with males most
commonlyhaving the pink tinge. This dichromatismdoes not exist in the
Red-tailedTropicbirdon Kure. In 1965 all tropicbirdsexaminedwithin the
studyarea were classifiedaccordingto amountof rose flush. Six categories
wereused:heavy,moderatelyheavy,moderate,slight,very slight,and none.
Comparisonof degreeof rose flush amongbreedingpairs doesnot indicate
a sexualdichromatismaccordingto plumagetint. Of 30 pairs, males had
a deeperroseflushthan femalesin 12 cases,femaleshad greaterroseflush
in 8 cases,and membersof the pair were the same color in 10 cases. The
rose flush is apparentlya condition of new plumage and graduallyfades
during the breedingseason. Degree of rose flush of nonbreedersfound on
the studyarea each month is shownin Figure 10. This showsa declinein
degreeof roseflushfromMarch throughAugust.
Determiningthe sex of Red-tailed Tropicbirdswas difficult. Wing and
culmenlengthsfrom individualsof known sex show that althoughmales
averageslightlylarger, individualbirds cannotbe separatedby thesemeristic
data. Wing lengthfor 14 malesrangedfrom 305 to 333 mm with a mean
of 321.9 -+ 2.3 mm; 31 femalesrangedfrom 301 to 332 mm with a mean
of 318.0 + 1.5 mm. Culmenlengthfor 15 malesrangedfrom 61 to 66 mm
with a meanof 63.0 + 0.4 mm; 31 femalesrangedfrom 57 to 67 mm with
a mean of 61.9 + 0.4 mm. Sex could be successfully
determinedonly by
palping a near-termegg in the oviduct or by observationof relaxed muscles
andbloodstains
aboutthe anusafteroviposition.
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AND PAIRING

Birds involved in prebreedingaerial display also tend to spend some
time on the ground at their prospectivenest site. Birds at such siteswere
found at all times of the day with no particulartime being favored. My
data indicatethat visitslastingone to three hourswere mostcommon. When
togetherat the prospectivenest site, birds sit side by side, and copulation
probablyoccursat this time. I never observedcopulationin the Red-tailed
Tropicbird;however,it was at this stageof the breedingcycle that Stonehouse observedcopulation in the Yellow-billed Tropicbird (Stonehouse,
1962).
The time interval between first recordedpresenceat nest site and onset
of egg laying was recordedfor all 90 pairs that nestedin 1965. This intervalrangedfrom 0 to 91 dayswith a mean of 41.3 -+ 2.3 days. This mean
is certainly biased downward in relation to actual courtshipperiod since
there was no way of knowinghow many visits to the prospectivenest site
a givenpair made before I recordedtheir presenceduring my daily rounds.
In any event,this interval indicatesa considerablylongercourtshipthan the
16 to 35 day periodrecordedby Stonehouse
(1962) for the Yellow-billed
Tropicbird.
Among 28 pairs in 1965 in which sexof individualswas determined,males
arrived first in 18 pairs, femalesin 5 pairs, and in 5 pairs the birds were
recordedas havingarrivedtogether.Chi-squarefor the ratio of male-female

first arrivals(18 to 5) is significant(X• = 5.565; .01 <P <.025). Combining data for all 28 nests,prior to oviposition,male tropicbirdswere found
at nestsites74 timesand females50 times. Chi-squarefor this male-female
ratio (74 to 50) is not significant( x• = 1.173; .50 <P <.75). Thesedata
suggestthat the male bird tendsto initiate courtshipand nest site selection
and the femaleis presentmore often as the seasonprogresses.
NEST SITE SELECTION AND NEST CONSTRUCTION

The Red-tailedTropicbirdalwaysnestson the ground. It has been reportedto nestunder the archingstemsof a sedgeon RottnestIsland (Storr,
1964), undervegetation
on PitcairnIsland (Williams,1960), on the ground
underbusheson ChristmasIsland (Holt, 1958), and in cavitiesin cliff faces
on Lord Howe Island(Hindwood,Keith, andServenty,1963).
On the Phoenixand Line Islands,Red-tailedTropicbirdsgenerallynest
under vegetation,upturnedcoral slabs or abandonedbuildingsand occasionallywithindiscardedoil drums. In the highHawaiianLeewardIslands
they nest in holes and cracksin volcaniccliff faces. These sitesare similar
to nestsitesof the two speciesof tropicbirdson Ascension(BoatswainBird)
Island (Stonehouse,1962). On Kure, the extensivedense growth of
Scaevolataccadaprovidesabundantcoverfor nestsites(Fignres11, 12, 13).
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F•6u•E 11. Stand of Scacvola taccada covering the Red-tailed Tropicbird study area
on Green Island. Bare stems and branches in the foreground resulted from blowing sand during severestormsin spring of 1965.

Of the more than 2,000 neststhat I found and examinedon Kurc, only one
was not beneath scaevola cover.

This nest was situated beneath an over-

hangingtussockof bunchgrass,Eragrostisvariabilis.
Althoughapproximately
40% of the islandwascoveredwith densestands
of scaevola,an estimated90% of tropicbird nestswere situatedwithin three
m of the edgeof the scaevola.Adult birds approachthe nestsite by hovering abovethe scaevola,then folding their wings,and plungingthroughthe
tangle of leavesand stemsto the ground. Leaving the nest site is more
complex. The bird's legsare reducedin size so that the bird is incapableof
standingand walking (Howell and Bartholomew,1969). Balancingon its
breast,the bird pusheswith its feet and pullswith its wingsand bill until it
reachesan open area suitable for its vertical takeoff. In "crawling" the
breastrisesslightlyas the bird pusheswith both feet. The bird movesforward then falls on its breastwith wings partly spreadto break the fall. The
time and energyexpendedin this processpresumablyprohibitsuse of parts
of scaevolathicketsfarther than approximatelythree m from an open area.
A pair of tropicbirds may prepare or partially prepare several nest
scrapesbefore the egg is laid. One pair preparedfour such scrapes. In
eightcasesin whichbirds of knownsex were seenpreparinga nestscrape,
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e
Red-tailed Tropicbird

nest site beneath tangles of scaevola branches.

Paint mark on head of bird was usedto facilitate recognitionof membersof pairs.

sevenwere malcs and one was a female. In two casesin which a pair was
togetherat their prospectivenest site and the sexesof the individualswere
known, the male was preparing the nest scrape. These data suggestthat
males dominate in constructingnest scrapes.
Completed nest scrapesvary from shallow deprcssionsin the sand, which
are cleared of dead scacvolaleaves and twigs to more elaborate structures
up to 15 cm in diameter and 9 cm deep that are lined with dried scaevola
leaves. Five nest scrapes,examined just before or just after oviposition,
measured5, 7.6, 7.6, 9.2 and 9.2 cm in depth and were nearly uniform in
width, i.e., approximately15 cm. Twigs and other obstaclesare usuallyremovedfrom the nestscrape. In 1965, 5 of 11 pairs pullcd the 15-cm long
nestmarker from the groundwhile preparingnest scrapeson their 1964 nest
sites.

On 23 April 1965 one individual was observed while it constructeda
nest scrape. Using its feet alternately,the bird threw sand backwardsaway
from the nestsite. This processwas continuedfor 10 to 20 strokesper leg,
with the bird rotatingslowly and continuouslyin the process. The bird then
stoppedkicking and picked up a twig from the scrapewith its bill. The bird
shook its head from side to side throwing the twig away from the nest site.
Then it draggedits bill aroundthc baseof the nestscrapeuntil anothertwig
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FIGURE. 13. Red-tailed Tropicbird nest site. Egg and nest site marker are visible in
foreground.

was encounteredand then repeated the head shaking process. Generally,
after each twig was removed the bird kicked more sand out of the nest
scrapewith severalstrokesof the legs. This bird made a completecircle,
turningon its breastand throwingtwigsand sand as it turned.

Adult birds maintainthe nest scrapewhile incubating. On one occasion
an incubating male turned its head under its body find nudged the egg
several times with its bill. Then it wiggled from side to side onto the egg
more firmly and began to kick sand from the nest scrape. The bird continued kicking for about 30 seconds.
Nestlings older than 50 days actively maintaincd their nest scrapes. One
68 day old nestlingwas observedpicking up dried scaevolaleavesin its bill
and placingthem in the nestaround its body. Other nestlingswere observed
maneuveringscaevolatwigs around the rim of the nest scrape. On 24
occasionsnestlingsremoved yellow nest markers embedded 15 cm into the
ground at the rim of the nest scrapesand firrangedthem around the edgesof
the nest scrapes. In some casesnest scrapesof older nestlingsacquired a
rim of twigsand leavesexceeding2.5 cm in height find 7.5 cm in width.
When sitting in the nest both adults and nestlingsheld wings folded
againstbody and head pointing straight ahead and level (Figure 14). On
rainy days birds assumedthis typical nest posturebut with head and neck
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Normal incubation posture of nesting adult Red-tailed Tropicbird.

pulled back into the body feathersand tilted upward at approximately60 c.
In this positionthe rain ran off insteadof penetratingthe contourfeathers.
When I approachedthe nest, tt characteristicdefensiveposture (Figure
15) was often assumcdby adults and nestlingsover 40 days old. In this
posturethe humeri am raised away from the body and the wrists are held
closetogetherat mid-breast;the neck is pulled into the body and the feathers
are ruffed making the head look larger. Ihe tail feathersare tilted upward
and spread. This position was often accompanied by a guttural screech
during which the head was shakenrapidly from side to side. Following this
behaviorpattern, nestlingsusually attemptedto crawl away from me. The
general effect of the defensiveposture was to make the bird appear larger.
Defensivebehaviorknown as threateningis found in many birds and includcs
puffing up of feathers.openingmouthsand lifting wings.
Howell and Bartholomew(1969) describedthe sleepingpostureof adult
and nestlingRed-tailed Tropicbirds, and my observationson nestlingsconfirm and extend theirs. Nestlingsslept in a variety of positionson the nest.
In 31 observationsof sleepingnestlings,the bill was tucked among scapular
feathers of the left wing 1 l times, the right wing 9 times. The bill was
pointed directly down the middle of the back once. Head and neck were
extended and resting on the ground 6 times, and in 2 instancesnestlings
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FIGURE 15. Defensive posture often assumed by adults and older nestlings. A weekold nestling is visible in foreground.

were in the normal sitting posture. One nestling was observedasleep with
head outstretchedand rolled to the left, and another was found asleepwith
its bill pointingupward and restingagainsta scaevolabranch. One nestling

was observedonce in each of the three sleepingpositions:bill under left
scapularfeathers,bill under right scapularfeathers,and bill down the middle
of the back. Another nestling observedseven times had its bill under left
scapularfeatherstwice, bill under right scapularfeathersthree times, head
extendedand restingon the groundonce, and it was observedonce sleeping
in the normal sittingposture.
TERRITORY

AND NESTING

DENSITY

Tropicbirds on Kure display in large groups over prospectivenesting
areas. Presumablythis group displayprovidessocialstimulation(display by
neighboringbirds acceleratingthe reproductivecycle) and/or social attraction (tendency of birds in breedingcondition to be attracted to areas where
birds are already on territory) to aid in synchronizationof breeding
(Schreiber and Ashmole, 1970). The resulting nests are clumped while
areas of apparentlyequally suitable habitat have few or no nestingpairs.
Nesting density within my study area was probably as great as or greater
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FIGURE 16. Monthly counts of active tropicbird nests on Green Island. The reduction

in rate of decrease
in July-September
1964resultedfrom cessation
of rat predation.
Dashed line in 1964 indicates a period in which no estimateswere made.

thanthatwithinanyareaon theisland.In 1965,90 pairsnestedin the approximately
0.57 ha studyareaor onenestper 64 m•. Actualnestdensity
was highersincetropicbirdsusedonly one-thirdof the studyarea because
nestingwas generallyconfinedwithin three m of the edgeof the scaevola
thicket and nestswere clumpedon the windward (beach) side of the area.

Thusactualnestdensity
wasapproximately
onenestper24 m2. Theaverage
nearestdistancebetweennestswas approximately
1.5 m. Nestingbirds
defendedonly the area that they were able to reach with their bill from
their positionon the nest. This territorialityproducedtwo knowncasesof
territorialinteractionin two years,resultingin nestingfailure. In both cases
eggsweredestroyed
by birdsfightingfor possession
of the nestsite. Stonehouse(1962) and Snow (1965) foundcompetition
for nestsitesto be the

primarycauseof nesting
failurein thespecies
of tropicbirds
thattheystudied.
The largeareasof potentialnestinghabitaton GreenIslandundoubtedly
reducesthis sort of competitioncomparedto islandswhere availablenest
sites are limited to occasional cavities in the coral substrate.
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FIGURE 17. Percentagesof all renest eggs (1964 and 1965) according to months in
which they were laid.
NESTING

At least one nestwith an egg or nestlingwas found on Green Island in
everymonth of the year duringmy two-yearstudy. Singlenestswere begun
in Januaryand October 1964, and in January 1965; however,egg laying
usuallybeginsin late Februaryor early March. In 1964, the number of
activenestsincreasedrapidly from March throughJune, then it decreased
rapidlyin July as first nestingsand renestingsdecreased
and as nestpredation by rats (Rattus exulans)continued.Then the decreasein numberof
active nestswas slowedin late July by cessationof rat predation (Figure
16). In 1965, increasesin numberof activenestsand peak numberof nests
occurredin the same months as in 1964, but decreasescontinuedsteadily
after mid-June due to continuedpredationby Rattus exulans. Maximum
numbersof active nestswere reachedin June of 1964 with approximately
750 and in June of 1965 with an estimated1,000 (Figure 16).
In the study area in 1964, 70.5% of first-nesteggswere laid in March
and April, whereasin 1965, 74.2% of first nestingswere delayeduntil May
and June due to severestormsin March and April (Fleet, 1972). With regard to renesting,thesetwo peaksare quite different. In 1964, renestings
were restrictedto May, June, and July while in 1965 renestingpeaked in
Junebut continuedinto August (Figure 17). The coincidenceof first nestingsand renestings
in 1965 produceda Junepeak higherthan that of 1964.
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CHARACTERISTICS OF 104 EaGs OF THE RED-TAILED TROPICBIRD.
Amount of Ground Color

Number of Eggs

%

Egg white

4

3.8

Scattered specks

7

6.7

Medium

81

77.9

Large pigment spots
Solid pigment

11
1

10.6
1.0

3
7

2.9
6.7

93
1

89.4
1.0

Large pole
Small pole
Both poles

75
6
4

72.1
5.8
3.8

No

19

18.3

4
2
2
96

3.8
1.9
1.9
92.4

Pigment Color

Red-brown
Red

Purple
Purple-black
Pigment Concentration

concentration

Pigment Swirling

Clockwise from large pole
Clockwise from small pole
Counterclockwisefrom large pole
No swirling

However, due to the reducednumber of renestingsin 1965, total number
of nestingattempts(and pairs nesting)probablywas greaterin 1964.
EGGS AND EGG LAYING

The femalebird occupiesthe nestfor about24 hoursprior to egg laying.
At this time the shelledegg can be palped within the female, and she is
docile and reluctantto move from the nest when approached.In four instances,the interval betweenpalping and egg laying ranged from 20.4 to
24.5 hours.

Clutch size of the Red-tailedTropicbirdis invariablyone. The egg is
ovate and varies from white to purplish-blackdependingon amount and
arrangement
of pigmentlaid down. Usuallythe egghasa light purpleground
color with a heavier concentrationof pigment at one or both ends, but
usually at the blunt end. These heavierpigment concentrations
are sometimesswirledaboutthe long axis of the egg. The heavierconcentration
of
pigmentat the polesof the egg presumablyresultsfrom reducedfriction at
thesepointsduringthe layingprocess.The swirlingthat was occasionally
observed
in the polarpigmentsprobablyresultsfrom movementof wet pigmentas the eggrotatesin the oviduct. Table 1 summarizes
the intensityand
distributionof eggcolorfor 104 eggsexamined.
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Measurementsof length and width were taken from 300 eggs. Length
rangedfrom 56.1 mm to 74.0 mm (x = 64.18 - .16 ram) and width from
41.2 mm to 56.3 mm (x = 45.07 -+ .10 ram). These means are slightly
smallerthan thosegiven for 36 eggsin variouscollectionsby Bent (1922),
i.e., 65.5 mm and 46.6 ram, respectively.However, the ranges are quite
similar for the two sets of measurements.My egg measurementsfor the
Red-tailed Tropicbird are similar to those of Stonehouse(1962) for the
Red-billedTropicbird,a bird of similarsize.
Egg measurements
were taken for both eggs of 29 pairs which nested
twice during the 1964 breedingseason. First eggs were larger in mean
lengthand width than thoseproducedin renesting.The differencein mean

lengths
wasnotsignificant
(F • 28 df & 28 df = 1.81;.05 < P < .10);
however,
meanwidthsweresignificantly
different(F • 28 df & 28 df =
1.96; .01 < P < .05). Approximatevolumeswere calculatedby the formula
for an ellipsoid,V = 9/6 ab2 (Worth, 1940).
Egg volumewas lessin the secondegg in 22 of the 29 cases,and greater
in the secondegg in 7 cases. Mean volumesof first and secondeggsdiffer
by 3.41 cc or 4.79%. Mean volumeof secondeggsis significantlylessthan

meanvolume
of firsteggs(F• 28 df & 28 df = 2.13;.01 < P < .05).
Similarly,Stonehouse
(1962) found that renesteggsof the Yellow-billed
Tropicbirdwere nearly alwayssmallerthan first eggs,with a reductionin
volume of 4 to 5%.
INCUBATION

After laying, femalesusually first leave the nest during the same day.
Incubationis then taken over by the male. In 27 of 44 instances,the female
left on the sameday shelaid; in 10 casessheleft the day after laying;and
in the remainingsevencasesthe female stayedfor 2, 2, 2, 3, 3, 5, and 9
days. Recordsof 36 incubation
cycles(i.e., intervalfrom egglayingthrough
incubationwatch of adult during which hatching occurred) indicate that
malesspendslightlymore time (not significant)incubatingthan the females.
In 19 casesthe male spentmore time on the egg, in 15 cyclesthe female
spentmoretime, andin 2 cyclesthe time was equallydivided. For a total of
1,675 incubationdays, males incubated 870 days (51.9% of the time),
whereasfemalesincubated805 days (48.1%). Stonehouse(1962) reported
nearly the samedifferencein the Yellow-billedTropicbird,with malesincubating52% of the time and females48%.
Tropicbirdslack a brood patch, and the small feet are placedfar back
on the body probablyplaying no role in incubation(Howell and Bartholomew, 1962). The egg is tucked among the breast feathers. Incubating
tropicbirdsshowstrongaffinity to their eggs. I oncepusheda bird off its
egg, and the bird immediatelyreturned,nudgedthe egg severaltimes with
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FIGURE 18. Incubation behavior of Red-tailed Tropicbird. Incubating adult is returning to egg after being displaced.

its bill, and then pushedit beneath its breastwhile moving forward over it.
Incubatingbirds often bend the head beneaththe body and nudge the egg
(Figures 18, 19). This behaviormay function to turn the egg to distribute
heat evenlyand to preven!adhesions.
Howell and Bartholomew (1969) showed that Red-tailed Tropicbirds
possessa strong tendency to retrieve eggs of their own species (one or
several) from within 15 cm of the nest scrape. This tendencywas found
considerablyreducedwhen eggs of other specicsor egg-like objects were
tested.

Periodically during incubation, one parent is relieved by its mate. I
observed this substitution twice.

In one case the other bird arrived and the

pair sat facingeach otherwith headssideby side and breaststouching. The
new arrival crowdcdtoward the bird on the egg and eventuallydisplacedit.
The other observedinstanceof this behaviorwas similar except that the
birdssatsideby sidefacingthe samedirection.
Nest attendanceperiodsof parent birds for 150 incubationperiodsobservedrangedfrom 4 to 16 dayswith a meanof 8.12 -4-.07 daysand mode
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19. Incubating Red-tailed Tropicbird bends head beneath b•y and nudges
egg. •is behavior also occurs among undisturbed birds. Photographs in Figures
18, 19 were taken on Midway Atoll, 90 km ESE of Kure Atoll.

of 7 days (Figure 20).
thc difference

between

The skewnessto the right which is repsonsiblefor
thc mean

and mode

of these records

is the result

of

longer attendanceperiods(11 through 16 days). Thesc are presumablydue
to the delay at sea of the relieving bird.
There arc from five to cight attendanccperiods (i = 6.71 -+ .08) from
laying to hatching. The first period, during which the fcmale lays the cgg,
is usually shorter than thc others. In 13 of 39 successfulhatchingsthere
was one attendanceperiod beyondhatching,and in 3 casesthere were two
periods beyond hatching. When records for attendanceperiods are broken
down, it is found there were more attendancepcriods per incubation during renesting(i = 7.25 - .18) than during first nesting (i = 6.51 -+ .08)

andthisdifference
issignificant
(F• 19df & 54 df = 1.88;.025 < P < .05).
Both adults show reduced length of attendanceperiods (Figurc 22). Means
of female attendanceperiodsdecreaseat successiveattendancesin both first
nestings and renestings. Significant differences (computed by a one-way

Analysisof Variance) exist within the attendanceperiodsfor first nestings
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FIGURE 20. (Left) Nest attendance periods of parent birds for 150 incubation
periods ranging from 4 to 16 days
with a mean of 8.12 q- .07 days and
mode of 7 days.
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FIGURE21. (Right) Incubation periods of
45 Red-tailed Tropicbird eggson Kure
Atoll.

Mean is 43.8 q- .13 days.

(F • 2 df & 78 df = 16.11;P < .005). Meanvaluesfor renesting
attendances
are smallerthan for the first nestingsin all successive
periods. For males,
mean attendanceperiodsfor both first nestingand renestingsare greater
than comparablevaluesfor females,with the exceptionof the first male
attendanceperiod of the first nestingcomparedwith the femalefirst attendanceperiod of the first nesting. The only one of thesecomparisons
in
whichthe male attendance
periodis significantly
longeris the secondperiod

of thefirstnesting(F • 32 df & 30 df = 1.95;.025 < P < .05). The
shorter attendanceperiods of females probably reflect the strain of egg
production.Duringearlyincubationof the firstegg,the femalehasadequate
energyreservesand she remainsat sea a relativelyshort time before returning.
The male'sfirst incubationperiod is relativelyshort. His secondperiod
is longerthan both the first and third, becausethe female remainsat sea
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Fmum• 22. Histogramsof successive
nest attendanceperiodsfor both parent birds.

Shadedfigures indicate the portion of each histogramwhich is due to attendance
periodsof renestings.With the exceptionof the secondmale attendanceperiod of
first nestings,there is a progressive
decreasein length of attendanceperiods.

longer. Significantdifferences(computedby a one-wayAnalysisof Vari-

ance)existwithinthemaleattendance
periods
for firstnestings
(F • 2 df &
92 df = 4.92; .005 < P < .01). The differencesare not significantwithin

attendance
periods
forrenestings
(F • 2 df & 28 df = 2.61;.05< P < .10).
During renesting,however,male attendanceperiods resemblethose of fe-
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males during first nestings. The first male attendanceperiod of renesting
averageslonger than the correspondingmale attendanceperiod of the first
nesting. This reflectsthe long time at sea of the female after producinga
secondegg. The secondand third mean attendanceperiodsare progressively
shorteras both male and female birds are unableto spendsuchlong periods
incubating.
Forty-five incubationperiodsof Red-tailed Tropicbirdsranged from 42
to 46 days with a mean duration of 43.8 +- .13 days (Figure 21). In two
cases,nestswere abandonedbriefly, but ultimatelythe eggshatched. These
two recordsare not includedin Figure 21. In 1965 an eggwas abandoned
for four days (30th through 33rd day) but hatchedon the 46th day. In
1964 an egg was abandonedfor five days (11th and 30th through 33rd)
but hatchedon the 48th day. I recordedthree casesof unusuallylong incubationperiodson eggsthat did not hatch. Thesewere 57, 67, and 77 days
long and involved 10, 10, and 11 attendanceperiods. One of these three
eggswasstill beingincubatedwhenthe studyended.
Worth (1940) found that incubation period commonly increasesin
parallel with the fourth power of the increasein egg volume and that incubationperiodmay be roughlycalculatedfrom the formula

V= .0063
(1000V)•'•ø.where
V is volume
andT is incubation
time.
(

T

)

Red-tailedTropicbirdincubationperiod calculatedby this formulais 27.4
days,which is considerably
lessthan the observedmean incubationperiod
of 43.8 + . 13 days. This conditioncombinedwith slowgrowthof nestlings
hasbeenpointedout by Lack (1948, 1966) as usuallyoccurringin species
whosefood supply is limited or erratic. This idea in conjunctionwith
evidencefrom allometricgrowth of nestlingsand experimentsin nestling
feedingis developedlater.
HATCHING

The hatchingprocess,from pippinguntil the hatchlingemerges,requires
only a few hours. In one casean eggnot pippedat the morningnestcheck
was completely
hatchedby the samemid-afternoon.Typicallya smallhole
is made in the shellby the chick usingits egg tooth. Then the chick enlargesthe hole by chewingawaythe shellwith its bill. During this process
the chickusuallycallsunceasingly.
Theseactivitiesmay havecauseda few
incubating
birdsto leavethe nest,because16 of 128 newlyhatchednestlings
wereseento be temporarilywithoutan incubatingadult. In all 16 instances
the hatchlingwas againbeingincubatedon the followingday.
The wet down of hatchlingsdries in a few hours and the egg shell is
removedfrom the nestby the followingday. In 18 instances
whereI found
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a wet hatchlingand an eggshellin a neston my daily rounds,the hatchling
was dry and the shell absenton the next day'sround. The new nestlinghas
its eyes closed. The hatchling'sbalance is poor. When removed from beneath the parent, hatchlingsattemptedto crawl beneaththe adult bird or
even beneaththe hand of the observer. The fluffy down of nestlingsis
white with gray tips on the wings,lower back, and in a ring around the
neck. It is totally white on the abdomen. Dorsal down is 20 to 30 mm
long and that on the abdomenis about 10 mm. The bill is black with a
dark brown base (Figure 30). The legs and proximal two-thirds of the
feet are pink. Distally the feet are black. In additionto the white down on
the abdomen,three individualshad all white down on wingsand mid-back.
One hatchlinghad an all white face and anotherhatchlingwas completely
covered with white down.

The egg tooth persistsand becomeslight gray whereasthe bill turns
black. In 42 nestlings
the eggtoothremainedfrom 14 to 46 days (2 = 30.1
-+ 1.0 days) beforebeingshed.
ADULT

BROODING

BEHAVIOR

The adult which was incubatingwhen hatchingoccurredusually finished
its normal attendanceperiod, and in 27 of 58 instancesconstantbrooding
continuedfor one to three further attendanceperiods (i.e., about 4 to 17
days). The nestlingstaysbeneaththe adultfor aboutoneweek. Beyondthis
the nestlingis more active and alert and generallysits besideor under the
wing of the adult bird. Similar wing-broodingbehavior was recordedby
Howell and Bartholomew (1962). After 10 days to two weeks, adult
attendanceof the nestlingbecomesmore erratic. When the nestlingis about
25 daysold, adultscometo the nest only to feed the nestling(Figure 23).

100-

10'

30

Age of Nestlings

35

40

45

75

80

(Days)

FIGURE 23. Frequency of parent bird at nest versus age of nestling. These records
representdaily visitsto 41 nestlings.Line is fitted by sight.
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FmURE 24. Growth of the nestling bill as indicated by the culmen measurement. Dots
indicate individual measurements.Duplicate measurementswere not plotted. Solid
line connects the means.

NESTLING

GROWTH..AND

DEVELOPMENT

Nestlingsin the study area were weighedand measuredevery third day.
Forty-one nestlingswere followed to fledging; two other nestlingswere
followedfor 60 days and 24 nestlingswere measuredonly a few timesbefore
succumbing
to predationby the Polynesianrat. As a resultof thesefactors,
samplesize varies from day to day. Samplesizesranged from 14 to 23 for
thefirst 7 daysandfrom 9 to 17 thereafter.
Growth of the culmenis shownin Figure 24. Approximatelytwo-thirds
of the increasein bill size occursin slightlylessthan half of the nestlings'
prefledginggrowth time. It seemsreasonableto assumethat this growth
pattern is highly adaptive to speciesin which the nestlings'food supply
arrivesirregularly, but in large amounts. In speciessuch as the Red-tailed
Tropicbirdin whichfood supplymay be limitedor erratic,allometricgrowth
favoringbill developmentwould allow the nestlingto take advantage,at an
early age, of occasionallarge amountsof food presentedby the parents.
Culmenlengthat fledgingis still shortof its full adult size (Table 2).
Growth of tibiotarsusand foot (measuredto end of longesttoe in this
totipalmatespecies)are shownin Figures 25 and 26, respectively.Both
structuresshow rapid early completionof nearly all growth. Growth of
tibiotarsusand foot are essentiallycompleteby the thirty-fifth day. Mea-
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Growth of tibiotarsus.See Figure 24 for legend.

surementsof tibiotarsusand foot at fiedgingare essentiallythe same as
thoseof adults(Table 2). Rapid completionof growthof the unfeathered
legsandfeetmaybe advantageous
to thenestling
with regardto thermoregulation. Howell and Batholomew(1962) suggested
that heat is dissipated
via the feet to the surroundingair by adultsin flight. On Kure I observed
behaviorthat appearedto enhanceheat dissipation
from the feet by nestlings
of the Laysan Albatross,Black-lootedAlbatross and Blue-facedBoobies.
TABLE
COMPARISON

OF ADULT

Range

Fledgling Culmen Length
Adult Culmen Length
Fledgling Tarsus Length
Adult Tarsus Length
Fledgling Foot Length
Adult Foot Length
Fledgling Wing Length
Adult Wing Length
Fledgling Weight
Adult Weight

2

AND FLEDGLING

55-63
58.5-71
27-31
27-31
46-53
47-54
272-318
311-346
455-880
468-710

MEASUREMENTS*
Mean

58.02
62.69
29.20
29.01
49.22
50.43
300.4
320.1
680.2
611.6

ñ
qqqqqqñ
ñ
ñ

Probability

.32
.31
.14
.12
.28
.18
1.6
1.1
12.9
7.1

N.S.

N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
P < .005

* Measurements are in ram; weights are in grams. Measurements are from 57 adults and 41
fledglings. Differences between means were tested by cumulative F distribution test.
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FIGURE
26. Growthof thefootmeasured
to endof longest
toe. SeeFigure24 for
legend.
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FIGURE
27. Growthof wing(measured
fromtheproximal
endof themanus
to tip
of longest
primaryfeather)feathers
of thenestling.SeeFigure24 for legend.
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Growth of rectrices. See Figure 24 for legend.
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Growth in weight (grams) of nestling tropicbirds. Decrease in weight

just prior to fledging is typical of other speciesof tropicbirds on Ascension Island.
See Figure 24 for legend.

FIGURE 30. A. Newly hatched Red-tailed Tropicbird. Down has almost dried, eyes
are still closed, and nestlingis unaware of surroundings. It does not react to visual

or auditory stimuli. A tap at the baseof bill causedthe nestlingto open its mouth
to receive food. Note 30 cm rule in foreground of picture.
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B. Seven-day-oldnestling is aware of its surroundings.It will defend itself vigorously
by striking with its bill, and it will utter disturbancecalls.
C. Fou•een-day•ld nestling striking at shadow of investigator'sfoot. Nestling is in
natal down. At this age the nestlingis still highly vulnerableto predationby rats,
but it is near maximum size at which attacks normally occur.
D. Twenty-day-old nestling is beyond susceptibilityto predation by rats. The first
contour feathers have erupted in scapular region.

E. Twenty-eight-day-oldnestling. Wing •d

ventral feathers have e•pted and egg

tooth has dropped off.

F. Thi•y-five-day-old nestling. All contour feathers have erupted.
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These birds sat, backs to the sun, with legs and feet outstretchedin the
shade of their bodies.

Eruptionof primaryfeathersbeginsat approximately
25 days,and thereafter wing length increasesalmost exponentiallythroughoutmost of the
nestlings'growthperiod (Figure 27). Even with this rapid growth,35 of 41
nestlings(85%) still had one or more primary quills growingwhen they
left the nest. Wing length of fledgednestlingsis considerablyless than for
adults (Table 2).

Tips of the rectricesappearfrom the eighteenthto twenty-seventh
days
(Figure 28). Tail feathersgrow rapidly until the seventy-fifthday when
growthnearlyceases.Tail lengthof the fledglingis considerably
lessthan
that of the adult but only becausefledglingslack the long, red, centraltail
plumes.

Weight was the most variable of all parametersmeasured(Figure 29).
Weight increasedrapidly until about the fortieth day. About five days
prior to fledging(and leavingthe island) nestlingweightsseemedto decrease. Similar weightlossesoccurredin nestlingsof P. aethereusand P.
lepturuson AscensionIsland (Stonehouse,1962). Weight loss just prior
to fledgingapparentlyresultsfrom refusalto feed. Other POBSP workers
reportedto me that two nestlingtropicbirdsraised by hand on Johnston
Atoll to the southrefusedprofferedfood for severaldaysbefore leavingthe
island. I had similar resultswith starvingfledglingswhich I fed back to
healthin the laboratoryon Kure. Prefledgingweightlossmay be important
in reducingwing loading and therebyeasingthe transitionto extended
pelagicflight.
NESTLING

PLUMAGE

DEVELOPMENT

Developmentof nestlingplumage was noted. Particular attention was
given to the scapular,dorsal and ventral feather tracts and to emergence
of primary,secondary
and tertiaryflight feathersand rectrices.Progressive
loss of down in later developmentwas also recorded. Figures 30 and 31
depict nestlingplumagedevelopmentat weekly intervalsfrom hatchingto
fledging.
From hatchingto ninth day, nestlingsare coveredwith down only. Quills
of scapularfeatherseruptedfrom 9 to 17 days (mode = 13 days); from
15 to 22 days (mode = 18 days) the tips broke and releasedapproximately 6 mm of the growingvanes. The early scapularfeathersare easily
seenin Figure 30-D. Secondaryand tertiarywing feathersgenerallyappear
at from 14 to 21 days (mode: 16 days). At 20 to 25 daysthe ventral
tractscomein. Primaryfeathemand rectricesgenerallyfirst appeartogether
from 21-27 days (mode = 21 days) and 18-27 days (mode: 23 days),
respectively.The dorsal feather tract comesin between22 and 35 days
(mode = 29 days) and is the last major groupof contourfeathersto appear.
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FIGURE31. A. Forty-two-day-oldnestling. Down is restrictedto head-neckregionand
posterior abdomen.

B. Forty-nine-day-oldnestling. Down is restrictedto neck region. Nestling begins to
move out of nest scrape.

C. Fifty-six-day-oldnestling. Last of natal down has disappeared.
D. Sixty-three-day-old nestling. At this age the bird is dangerous to handle because
the bill has hardenedand the jaw musclesare strong.
E. Seventy-day-oldnestling. Wing and tail feathers are still growing.

F. Eighty-four-day-oldnestling. The bird has entered the prelledging starvation
period. Immature plumage is complete.
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Down loss beginswith the first eruption of contour feathers and proceeds
apacewith developmentof the juvenal plumage. By the thirty-fifth day,
down is gone from the wings, upper back, breast and face; and by the
fortiethday down remainsonly on neck, lower back, and flanks. This remainingdown disappearsfirst from flanks, then neck and lastly from lower
back. The nestlingis free of down between57 and 76 days after hatching
(mode = 67 days).
FEEDING

OF NESTLINGS

Twenty-sevenof 37 (73%) observedfeedingsof nestlingsoccurredbetween 11:00 and 15:00 hours. Tropicbirdsare pelagic, diurnal feeders,
and the midday peaksin feedingof nestlingsand aerial display activity are
probably,in part, a functionof the flying time betweenfeedingareasand
the island.

Adults arriving to feed nestlingsfly directly to the area over the nest,
fold their wingsand drop throughthe scaevola.A parent movesdirectlyto
the nestlingand beginsthe feeding process. When the nestlingsees the
adult, it begins a guttural chatteringcall that continuesthroughoutthe
feedingand until the adultbird hasleft. Often after the feedingprocess,the
adult sat at the nest site for several minutes before moving out of the
scaevola. In 18 observedfeedings,total time spent by the adult on the
groundrangedfrom 1 to 10 minutesand averaged4.4 - .55 minutes. Time
required for actual transfer of food, however, was much less, and in five
observations
it wascompletedin 15 to 30 seconds.
Adult birds are specificto their nestlingor at leastto the nestlingin their
nest (Howell and Bartholomew, 1969). Nestlings, however, will chatter
and attempt to beg food from any adult within sight. In youngernestlings
(i.e., < 10 days), gapingresponsecould be evokedby scratchingthe skin
at the baseof the bill. Gapingwas followedby a gulpingresponseto any
object, including my finger, placed in its mouth. Experimentsby Howell
and Bartholomew(1969) showedthat tactile stimulationof the prominent
black patch at the baseof the bill by the adult is necessaryto evoke a gaping response.They alsofound no indicationthat adult bill color is important
in releasingthe gaping response. They suggestedthat this may be related
to the unusualmethodin whichthe Red-tailedTropicbirdfeedsthe nestling.
In contrastto the usualpelecaniformpattern in which the youngbird feeds
from the gular pouch of the adult, in this species(and probably other
tropicbirdsas well) the adult feedsthe nestlingby insertingits bill into the
gulletof the nestlinganddisgorging
food. (Figure 32, A, B, C).
FIGURE 32. A. Red-tailed Tropicbird preparing to feed nestling.
B. Adult elicits gapingresponsefrom nestling.
C. Adult transfers food to nestling. Note that in contrast to the usual pelecaniform
feeding pattern, the adult placesits bill within that of the nestling.
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AND RATE AT WHICH FOOD WAS SUPPLIED BY PARENTS TO NESTLING
RED-TAILED TROPICBIRDS.

Age

(in days)
During
Experiment

# Days
Fed

2-4
10-20
22-32
23-33
23-33
44-54
53-63
53-63
63-73
63-73
66-76

2
9
9
7

6
7
6
6
7
5
6

Total Wt.

Range of Wt.

of Food

of Food per

Mean Wt.

Mean Wt.

Food/

Fed to
Nestling

Weighing
Period* ?

of Food/
Feeding

of Food/
Day

Gin. bird/
Day

26
222
352
419
250
568
446
393
687
330
363

3-13
1-40
1-112
1-103

6
17
29
52
36
63
64
66
86
55
60

13
25
39
60
42
81
74
66
98
66
61

0.17
0.08
0.08
0.12

9-64
2-136
6-148
10-183
4-174
3-114
33-88

0.09
0.14
0.10
0.08
0.13
0.08
0.09

* Periods of no feeding not included.
? All weights are in grams.

In feeding,the adult approachesthe calling nestling,leans forward and
down and placesits bill insidethe nestling'sverticallypointingand gaping
bill. The nestlingrotatesits bill 90 ø and graspsthe sidesof the adult's bill.
The nestlingcalls continuouslywhile the adult rocks back and forth and
regurgitatesfood into the nestling. Frequently, the nestling continuesto
hold the adult by the bill after the food is transferredor the nestlingmay
strikeat the adult'sbill after releasingit.
I did not key out the kinds of food regurgitatedby tropicbirdsto their
young. However most items were either flying fish (order Atheriniformes;
family Exocoetidae)or squid(classCephalopoda;order Teuthoidea). These
two groupsmade up approximately95% of food items, and this finding is
similar to that of Gibson-Hill (1947).

In all but one case the other food
itemswere a tuna-likefish generallyaround 200 mm in length. The single
exceptionwas a triggerfish (order Tetraodontiformes;family Balistidae)
regurgitatedby a nestling. This was the only reef-dwellingfish found in
the diet.

By weighinga seriesof 11 nestlingstwice daily I was able to determine
the amountof food receivedby each nestlingduringthe intervalsbetween
weighings(Table 3). Eleven nestlingsof various ages were weighed daily
at 13:00 and 16:00 hoursover a period of 10 days. This proceduredivided
the day into two periods,and the amountof food taken by a particular
nestlingwas determinedfor 19 such periods. These data do not indicate
whether one or both adults fed a particular nestling. However, other data
show that both adults normally participate in feeding the nestling. One
nestlingwent unfed for sevenconsecutiveperiods, and four other nestlings
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FIGURE 33.

Fledging agesof 41 nestlings. Mean is 84.2 ñ .76 days.

were not fed for four consecutiveperiods. Five consecutiveperiodswas the
longestthat any nestlingwas fed without missinga period. Younger nestlings
are apparentlyfed every day while in the older nestlingsthe frequencyof
feeding is reduced. For the two nestlingsunder 20 days old, the mean
amountof food taken per feedingand per day was substantiallyless than
in older nestlings,probablydue to the small size of the youngernestlings.
The meanamountof food per feedingand per day increasedat 20 daysbut
remainedrelativelyconstantthereafterfor nestlingsof older age groups. The
great variation in weight of food transferredto older nestlingsper feedingis
alsoof interest. It is my impressionthat the adult transfersall of its stomach
contentsto the nestling at a feeding. The small amounts sometimesfed
coupled with the fact that total amounts of food given to the nestling
stabilizeat an early nestlingage seemto indicatethat the adult birds are
procuringfood for the nestlingto their maximum ability and are unable to
collectlarger quantitiesduringthe time available.
In December1964 I hand-fed three starvingfledglings,which I found
on the beach. On successive
days, one fledgling accepted212, 141, 256
and 311 gramsof fish. This was the only hand-fed fledglingthat was allowed to feed to repletion. This amountof food is considerablymore than
providedin a comparableperiodby parents(Table 3). The limitingfactor
in fledgingagemay be the rate parentbirdscan supplyfood to the nestling.
FLEDGING

Fledging age for 41 nestlingsranged from 67 to 105 days and averaged
84.2 -+ .76 days (Figure 33). The fledglingwhich left the islandat 67 days
flew out to sea after being thrown into the air. Had I not intervened,the
bird probablywouldhave remainedlongerat the nest. The nestlingwhich
fledgedat 105 dayshad alwaysbeensmallerthan other nestlingsof similar
age, and its late fledgingis probably due to slow growth resultingfrom
underfeeding.
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At about 75 days nestlingsbegin to exercisetheir wings. A week prior
to fledging, nestlingsbecome more restive and increase their radius of
activity. At this time nestlingswanderonto the beachfor periodsof a few
hours. Nestlingsmove back to the nest site at night. From this time on,
nestlingsmay become separatedfrom their parents and starve. Shortly
beyondthis age (i.e., at about 80 days), nestlingsbegin the characteristic
weightlossjust prior to fledging.
One nestlingwas seenexercisingrepeatedlyin apparentpreparationto
leave the island. In the morningit moved to the beach, flapped its wings
once without lifting off the ground. It repeatedthis processagain about an
hour later and then moved back into the scaevola. Twice during the afternoon this nestlingmoved back out onto the beach. On each occasionit
attemptedflight severaltimes. On the last attempt it lifted all but its feet
off the ground,thenit movedback into the scaevola.Fledglingsapparently
continuethis processuntil achievingflight. Once airborne, fledglingsflew
directlyout over the reef and out to sea. Although unsteadyat first, their
flight rapidly becameproficient. Once having flown, fledglingswere not
seenagain on the island.
RENESTING

In 1964, 25 of 46 pairs, (54%) which suffered initial nesting failure
nestedagain. In 1965, however,only 12 of 77 pairs (15.6%) which failed
initially nested a secondtime. Renesting (or relaying) in Yellow-billed
Tropicbirds on AscensionIsland amountedto 10 to 12% of all layings
(Stonehouse,1962). Stonehouse
thoughtthis figure was held down by intensecompetitionfor nest sites. Relayingin Red-tailedTropicbirdsin 1964
on Kure, where competitionfor nest sites was insignificant,amounted to
28.7% of all layings. In 1965, however, relaying amountedto only 11.0%
of all layings(Fleet, 1972). The studywas endedon 15 August 1965, and
it is possiblethat further relayingoccurredafter that time. Ashmole (1963)
suggested
that the extent to which lost eggsare replaceddependsprimarily
on the lengthof the remainingseasonfavorablefor breeding. If the remaining seasonis sufficientlyshort,there is no advantageto laying a replacement
egg since the chick will hatch too late to fledge. Hence, the decreasein

relayingin 1965 may be due to the two month delay in the majority of first
nestingsof the breedingseason.
In relaying, the replacementegg was laid between21 and 80 days (x =
41.9 + 4.14 days) after lossof an eggand between25 and 57 days (x -- 33.9
+ 1.69 days) after lossof a nestling. Thesemeansare significantlydifferent

(F • 16 df & 21 df = 4.61;P < .005). The cyclicnatureof breeding
(Figure 5) indicatesthat on Kure the seasonfavorableto tropicbirdbreeding is restricted.Therefore,the later in the breedingseasonthat a pair fails,
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the lessof that seasonremainsfor renestingattempts. On the average,loss
of a nestlingleaveslesstime for renestingthan doeslossof an egg. Presumably, pairsthat cannotproducean eggwithin the remainingintervaldo not
renest. The time restrictionis lesscritical to pairs losing an egg, and these
pairscan relay evenif a longertime is requiredto producean egg. In view
of the continuedenergyexpenditurefrom attendanceperiodsand nestling
feedingit seemsunlikelythat the differencein meansbetweeneggand nestling
lossand relaying (i.e., 33.9 + 1.69 vs. 41.9 + 4.14 days) is becausebirds
that lost nestlingshave more time to regainenergyreservesfor egg production.
NESTING

SUCCESS

CAUSES OF NESTING

FAILURE

A significantlyhigher percentageof eggsproducedfledglingsin 1964
(37.9%) than in 1965 (17.4%). The differencein nestingsuccessbetween
the 2 yearsresultedfrom differencesin both the amountof renestingand the
degreeof renestingsuccess
in the two years. The detailsof nestingsuccess
and nestingfailure have been treatedin depth in a previouspaper by Fleet
(1972).
NEST SITE ATTACHMENT

Locationsof all nest sites within the study area were mapped in 1964
and 1965. Thesedata makepossiblecomputation
of meandistances
between
nestsitesfor 33 pairsrenestingwithin the sameseason,44 pairs remaining
togetherfor two breedingseasons,and 12 birds which remated.
Howell and Bartholomew(1969) pointedout that Red-tailedTropicbirds
and other previouslystudiedground-nesting
sea birds show strongnest site
attachment.Releasingparentbirds equidistantfrom their egg (or nestling)
they found that an emptynest scrapeconstitutes
a strongerattractionfor
an adult bird than a displacedegg or nearby nestling. Analysesof my
recordsof distancesbetweennest sitesof successive
breedingattemptssubstantiatesthesefindings.
The 22 birds that were unoccupiedin 1964 and that nestedin the area
in 1965 tendedto nest near the site where they visitedin 1964. The 22
individualswererecordedon the studyarea41 timesin 1964 from 0 to 91.4
m (x = 9.13 -+ 2.78 m) from their 1965 nest sites. Of these41 visits, 11
were to the same location as the 1965 nest site, 5 were within 1.5 m, and
25 were more than 1.5 m distant. In addition, 15 of 18 birds which nested

in the area in 1964 but did not nest in 1965 were recordedon the study
area 52 times in 1965 from 0 to 91.4 m (2 = 8.6 + 2.38 m) from their
1964 nest sites. Of these52 visits, 10 were to the same location as the 1964
nestsite, 21 were within 1.5 m, and 21 were greaterthan 1.5 m distant.
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Out of 33 tropicbirdpairs that renestedafter failure of their initial attempt, 14 (42.4%) used the same site, 15 (45.5%) used a site within 1.5 m

of their first site,and 4 (12.1%) useda site greaterthan 1.5 m distant. The
greatestdistancemovedwas 4.7 m; mean distancemoved for these33 pairs
was 0.7

ñ .18 m.

Data on 1965 nest sitesof pairs that maintainedtheir pair bond of the
previousseasonindicatesthat nest site attachmentis erodedwith time. In
44 such pairs, 11 (25%) nestedon the same site as in the previousyear,
22 (50%) used a site within 1.5 m, and 11 (25%) used a site more than
1.5 m distant. The two greatestdistances
movedwere 39 and 16 m and the
mean distancemovedwas 2.3 -+ .89 m. Excludingthesetwo measurements,
the nextlongestdistancewas 6 m, and the meanfor 42 recordsis 1.2 -+ .23
m. Includingor excludingthesetwo longestmovements,
meanmovementof
nestsiteover two breedingseasons
was greaterthan meanmovementduring
renestingwithin the sameseason.Both mean movementsover two breeding
seasons
were testedagainstthe mean movementduring renestingwithin the
sameseasonafter all measurements
were convertedto natural logarithmsto
increasenormality of distribution. Neither mean movementover two seasons was significantlydifferent from mean movementduring renesting

(F • 43 df & 32 df = 1.64; .05 < P <.10: F • 41 df & 32 df = 1.18;
P < .10).

In eight nestingsin 1965 in which a bird had a differentmate than in
1964, mean nest site distancefrom that of 1964 was 3.7 + 1.74 m. In four

of theserematings,
both birdshad bredpreviouslyin the areawith different
mates.

In these cases the site chosen was much closer to the old site of

one memberthan to that of the other;averagesare 2.5 + .82 m and 37.7 --+
14.02 m. This indicatesnot a compromisebetween the pair on an intermediatenestsitebut rather a re-attachmentto a new site by one bird of the
pair. In the one pair in which sexof the individualswas known, the nest was
nearest the former nest site of the male.
PAIR BOND MAINTENANCE

Of 145 individual tropicbirdsfrom 76 pairs nestingin 1964, 40 (27.6%)
did not nestor were not presentin 1965; 105 (72.4%) ne•ted in both years.
Fifty-one of the 76 pairs (67.1%) that bred in 1964 returnedintact in 1965,
and 47 of these 51 pairs bred in 1965. Birds of the other 25 pairs either
were not presenton the study area, arrived without their mates,or remated.
Table 4 summarizespair bond maintenanceand nestingeffort. The pairs
that are recordedas successfulor unsuccessful
in raising a nestlingin 1964
in an unknownnumber of attempts(attempt unknown) probably made two
nestingattemptsin 1964. Thesenestswere in an area that was addedto
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RELATIONSHIP OF PAIR BOND MAINTENANCE TO NESTING SUCCESS.
1965 Fate of Pairs Unsuccessful in Raising a Nestling in 1964

Number pairs unsuccessfulin raising a nestling in 1964
number of pairs maintained
number

absent or re-mated

percent of pairs maintained
number unsuccessful,one attempt only
number of pairs maintained
number

absent or re-mated

percent of pairs maintained
number unsuccessful,two attempts
number of pairs maintained
number

absent or re-mated

percent of pairs maintained
number unsuccessful,attempt unknown
number of pairs maintained
number

absent or re-mated

percent of pairs maintained

35
17
18

48.6%
20
7
13

35.0%
8
4

4

50.0%
7
6
1

85.7%

1965 Fate of Pairs Successful in Raising a Nestling in 1964

Number pairs successfulin raising a nestling in 1964
number of pairs maintained
number

absent or re-mated

percent of pairs maintained
number successful,first attempt
number of pairs maintained
number

absent or re-mated

percent of pairs maintained
number successful,secondattempt
number of pairs maintained
number

absent or re-mated

percent of pairs maintained
number successful,attempt not known
number of pairs maintained
number

absent or re-mated

percent of pairs maintained

41
34
7

82.9%
16
11
5

68.8%
17
16
1

94.1%
8
7
1

87.5%

the study area in July 1964; however, the nestsin that area, at that time,
were probablysecondnestings.
Pair bond maintenanceappearsrelated to both nestingsuccessand number of nestingattempts. Of 20 pairsunsuccessful
in raisinga nestlingin one
attemptin 1964, only seven(35%) maintainedtheir pair bond in 1965. Of
8 pairsunsuccessful
in two attempts,4 (50%) maintainedtheir pair bond.
When these figures are combinedwith those for pairs unsuccessful
in unknown attempts,the number of maintainedpairs risesto 10 of 15 (66.7%).
Of 16 pairs successful
in raisinga nestlingon the first attempt, 11 (68.8%)
maintainedtheir pair bond. Of 17 pairs successful
on the secondattempt,
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FATE OF PAroS THAT NESTED IN 1964 THAT DID NOT REMAIN TOGETHER OR
Dm NOT NEST m 1965
Number

Percent

8

27.6

did not nest

8

27.6

re-mated

5

17.2

4
4

13.8
13.8

Pair not present
Only one bird present

Pair present
did not nest
re-mated

Total pairs

29

16 (94.1%) maintainedtheir pair bond. When thesefiguresare combined
with those for pairs successfulin unknown attempts,the number of maintainedpairs is 23 of 25 (92.0%). Thirty-four of 41 pairs (82.9%) successfully raisinga nestlingin 1964 remainedpaired in 1965. Of 35 pairs that
were unsuccessful
in raisinga nestlingin 1964, only 17 (48.6%) maintained
their pair bond. This differencein pair bond maintenanceis significant
(x •: 10.10; P < .005). Also, in both successfuland unsuccessful
pairs,
pair bond is maintainedmore often in pairs that nesttwice in a singleseason. Pair bond was maintainedin 18 of 36 pairs nestingonce (50%) and
33 of 40 pairs nestingtwice (82.5%), includingthosepairs probablynesting twice. Comparisonof thesepercentagesindicatesthat they are significantlydifferent(x • = 9.07; P < .005).
Seven pairs that successfullyraised nestlingsin 1964 did not remain
pairedin 1965 (Table 4). Of six pairsthat were followedcloselyin 1965,
both adultswere presentin only one pair. Of 29 pairs that did not nestin
1965, one or both birds were absentfrom the island in 21 (72.4%) pairs.
In the eight pairs in which both memberswere present,four remainedthe
sameand four pairs remated (Table 5). An unknownnumberof birds not
found in 1965 may have died at sea;the remainder,includingthosepresent
and matedbut not nesting,were possiblyenergetically
unableto nest.
Three of the four rematingsoccurredbetweenbreedingseasons.The
singleexceptionoccurredin 1965 when a female bird remated after the loss
of the egg.
SUCCESSIVE BREEDING

CYCLES

The interval betweensuccessive
cyclesfor pairs breedingin both years
was measuredfrom first egg in 1964 to first egg in 1965. Suchinformation
is availablefor 34 pairsthat remainedpairedthroughboth seasonsand whose
laying dates are known with certaintyfor both years (Figure 34). Mean
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FIGURE34. Days between successive
cyclesin pairs remaining togetherthrough two
breeding seasons.Number of days was measuredfrom first egg date in 1964 to
first egg date in 1965. Vertical line indicatesrange, horizontalline the mean, and
the rectangleequalsone standarddeviationon either side of the mean.

intervalbetweencyclesrangedfrom 343 daysin pairsthat nestedonceunsuccessfully
to 414 daysin pairsthat nestedtwicesuccessfully.
Mean time
betweencyclesin all pairs (383 -+ 5.99 days) exceeded
one year because
unfavorableclimaticconditionsdelayedthe 1965 breedingseason.
Number of days betweencyclesis least for pairs that nestedonce unsuccessfully
and greatestin thosepairsthat nestedtwicesuccessfully
(i.e.,
fledgeda nestling)and the differencebetweenthesemeansis significant
(t• 18 df = 6.21; P < .001). Thereforenumberof daysbetweencyclesis
directlyproportional
to energyand time spentby a pair in the breeding
effort of the previouscycle.
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Time betweencyclesfor nine individual birds which selectednew mates
in 1965 rangedfrom 343 to 431 dayswith a mean of 396 -+ 9.8 days. This
increasedintervalis probablydue to the time requiredfor formationof a
new pair bond.
Further evidenceof the energeticcostsof the breedingseasonis seenin
data on renesting.Of the 19 pairs which had to renestin 1964 and then
lost their first egg or nestlingin 1965, only 2 (10.5%) renested. Of 17
pairs that did not renestin 1964 and then lost their first egg in 1965, 3
(17.6%) renested. Although these differencesare not significant (x 2 =
0.38), this information seemsto indicate that although renestinghelps to
maintain the pair bond, the energy requirementsare such that pairs have
difficultysustaining
this level of breedingactivityin successive
seasons.
DISCUSSION

Even in relativelyseasonless
tropical areas,there are only a few seabird
populationswhich lack seasonalityin breeding. Wynne-Edwards (1962)
considersthat where definite breedingseasonsexist, and it is difficult to
detect any environmentalchangethat would make one seasonmore favorable for reproductionthan another,the adaptivevalue of synchronization
is
probablyalmostentirely socialand providesthe meansof controllingreproductivequotasand output. A much simplerexplanationof maintenance
of seasonality,and one that doesnot invoke group selection,is that seasonality of breedingin most populationsis maintainedby seasonalabundance
of food aroundthe breedingislands. Among tropicbirdsPhaethonaethereus
on Daphne (on the equatorin the GalapagosIslands) (Snow, 1965) and
Phaethon aethereusand Phaethon lepturus on AscensionIsland (8 ø S latitude) (Stonehouse,1962) exhibit breedingspread over the entire year.
These authorsbelieve obliterationof seasonalbreedingin these populations
is due to competitionfor nestsites. Lack of seasonalitycould hardly occur,
however,unlessthe birds' responseto the proximatefactorsregulatingthe
annualcyclewere weak and easilyoverriddenby other pressures.In other
words,there is little advantagein nestingat any particulartime on these
islandsand birds with a strongability to identify the proximatefactors timing the seasonare not stronglyselectedfor and seasonalityis progressively
eroded.

On ChristmasIsland (2 ø N latitude) seasonalityof breedingis retained
in the Red-tailed Tropicbird (Schreiber and Ashmole, 1970).
Lack
(1966) suggested
that laying in single-brooded
speciestendsto be timed so
that youngare raisedwhen food is most plentiful. Ultimately the breeding
seasonis adaptedto ecologicalconditions(e.g., food supply) via natural
selection. Operationally,this functionsby gearing physiologicalresponses
of thebirds'gonadsto somepredictable
proximatesignal.
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Schreiberand Ashmole(1970) suggest
that the seasonality
in Red-tailed

Tropicbirds
on Christmas
Islandis caused
ultimately
by seasonal
changes
in
availability
of food,but climatic(and perhapsvegetational)
changes
at the
breedingsitescouldbe significant.It is probablynot day length,however,
that actsas a proximatetimingfactoron Christmas
Islandwhereday length
varieslittle throughoutthe year.
Schreiberand Ashmole (1970) interpret Brown (1967) as sayingthat
breedingseasons
of many seabirdsmay be proximallycontrolledby day
length. Proximatetiming mechanismscausingsexual developmentbefore
conditionsbecomefavorable are adaptivewhere optimum conditionsfor
breedingare predictable
in time and wheretemporalchanges
take placeso
rapidly that breedingactivitiesmust be startedbefore the optimal time if
the birdsare to take full advantageof a favorableseasonthat is short.
There is generallyan enormousflush of marine organismsin spring
(Ashmole,1963). In temperatezones(such as Kure) the breedingseason
beginsabout early March. Even when climatic catastrophesoccur (e.g.,
1965 on Kure), timing of the seasonis maintained. Lacking other data,
one mustassumethat increasingday lengthis the proximatefactor initiating
breedingon Kure, and that seasonal(spring) abundanceof marinefood is
the ultimatefactor maintainingseasonalityon Kure. Apparentlyselection
maintainsthe beginningof the breedingseasonin the climatic"dangerzone,"
becausethe advantages
of beingin phasewith food abundanceoutweighthe
risks.

Schreiber and Ashmole (1970)

use the term "social attraction" (coined

by Hailman, 1964) for the attractionwhich birds in breedingconditionexhibit toward areas where birds are already on territory. The term "display
interaction" (also coined by Hailman, 1964) refers to acceleration of
reproductivecyclesas a result of displayby neighboringbirds. Schreiber
andAshmolepreferto adopt"socialstimulation"
for the secondphenomenon
while retaining "social attraction"for the first. In some species,social
stimulationmay have originatedout of selectionfavoring responsiveness
to
displaysof the mate. Selectionfavoring socialstimulationmight also result
from the advantagesof breedingat preciselythe time when environmental
conditionsare optimal.
On ChristmasIsland, coloniesof P. rubricauda show a well-defined breed-

ing seasonin springand summer,but synchronization
is more precisewithin
than betweenthe various colonies. These facts suggestsocial stimulation
and social attractionwithin colonies;however,these effects are evidently
secondaryto the birds' responseto seasonalchangesin the environment
(Schreiberand Ashmole, 1970).
Ashmole (1963) suggeststwo reasonswhy choosinga nest site within
an existingcolonymight be selectivelyadvantageous
and so be established
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as a characteristicof the species. First, he suggests,there may be advantages in breeding among other individualsof the species(e.g., reduced
predationin specieswhich have a more or less communaldefenseagainst
predators). Secondly,for young individualschoosinga place to breed for
the first time, the best indicationof a suitablelocationmay be the presence
of a colony. On Kure large areas of apparentlysuitable nestinghabitat
exist but are not used. Insteadbirds nest in a clumpeddistributionwithin
areasof scaevola. There seemsto be litfie advantagegainedfrom nesting
closetogetheron Kure. The major predator, the Polynesianrat, was not
deterredby concentrations
of nestingtropicbirds. The rats preyed on eggs
and nestlingseven in the thickestconcentrations
of tropicbirdson the study
area. I never saw the tropicbirdsreact to the presenceof rats nearby and
I never saw a dead rat in the area that conlidhave been killed by tropicbirds. Additionally, these same nestingconcentrations
of tropicbirdsoccur
on other islandswhere rats are not found. It is possiblethat there is an
advantagefrom social attractionfor young birds nestingfor the first time
but the greatestadvantage,it seemsto me, would comefrom socialstimulation derivedfrom the dose proximityof other prebreedingbirds. Any processsuch as this, which would speed the completionof breeding season
preliminaries,thus leaving more of the optimum seasonfor actual production of offspring,wouldbe selectedfor.
I did not find differencesin synchronization
within or amongthe various
clumps of breeding tropicbirdson Kure as did Schreiberand Ashmole.
On ChristmasIsland, eggswere laid in a nine month period, whereason
Kure they were laid in a six month period only. The difference in synchronizationbetween ChristmasIsland and Kure suggeststhat with the
longer favorable seasonon ChristmasIsland due to its greater proximity
to the equatorthere is less selectiveadvantageto early breedingand synchronization.

On Kure displaying groups were composedof prebreedingbirds and
birdswhichhad failed in a first nestingattempt;thereforea further function
of the phenomenaof socialstimulationand socialattractioncan be postulated. Ashmole(1963) suggested
that in specieswith long nest attendance
periods,infrequentassociation
of matesduring incubationcould causedifficulty in coordinationof the sexualcyclesor simply in mate location that
would be necessaryfor relayingafter initial failure. In 1964, 25 pairs of
tropicbirds remained together and renested after initial nesting failure.
Return by these birds to the aerial display portion of the breedingcycle
provides,throughsocialattraction,a "meetingplace"for the pair, and social
stimulationprovides a mechanismfor coordinationof the pair's sexual
cycles.
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Howell and Bartholomew (1969) suggestthat precisefixation on the
nestsite (ability of parentbirds to recognizethe nest site) is advantageous
for continuityof the reproductive
effortwithina givenseason.Egg retrieval
by tropicbirds,the sedentarynature of youngernestlings(Howell and
Bartholomew,1969), and starvationof wanderingnestlings(Fleet, 1972)
are indicativeof strong site attachment. Strong nest site attachmentin
this speciesmay be significantin anotherway. Selectionof a nest site in
the seasonprior to breeding probably facilitates the relocating of each
other by birds of a pair and hastensthe prebreedingactivitiesthus insuring
that maximumphysiologicaland chronologicalpotentialfor producingan
offspring. I suggestthat selectionfavors close linkage of breeding with
proximal environmentalcues, strong over-winter pair bond maintenance
and nest site retention.

All

of these factors contribute

to efficient

use of

the time and resourcesavailablefor reproduction.

Maintenanceof the pair bond apparentlyreducesprebreedingtime on
the island. For nine pairs consistingof newly mated birds, time from first
recordedappearanceon the study area until laying averaged53.0 -+ 8.16
days (range 24 to 91 days). For 40 pairs that were also paired the previousyear, this sametime interval averaged44.8 -+ 2.57 days (range 0 to

79 days). The difference
betweenmeansis significant
(F •-8 df & 29
df = 2.27; .01 < P < .05).

Reproductionis energeticallydemandingfor both parents. Evidence of
this energydrain is given in Figure 22 where nest attendanceperiodsof
adult birds are seen to shorten as incubation progresses.Increased numbers of attendanceperiods per incubationin secondnesting attemptsreflectreducedabilityof adultbirdsto incubatefor longperiods.
Ashmole (1963) says that Stonehouse's(1962) discoverythat replacement eggsin P. lepturusare laid 23-30 days after loss suggeststhat egg
productionin tropical seabirdsrequires a considerableperiod of intensive
feeding. Production of replacementeggs in Red-tailed Tropicbirds on
Kure required21 to 80 days (5 = 37.4 -+ 2.1 days). This secondegg of
P. rubricaudais considerablylarger than that of P. lepturus;hence more
energyis involvedin its production. Still, the Red-tailed Tropicbird replacement egg is significantlysmallerthan its first egg. The reducedvolume of
the replacementegg probablyreflectseither the increasinglylimited time
or resourcesavailablefor eggproductionas the breedingseasonprogresses.
Ashmole(1963) hypothesized
that the extentto which lost eggsare replaced is related primarily to length of favorable seasonwhich remains,
and that there is a minimum beyond which there is no advantagein laying
a replacementegg, sincethe chick will not have time to fledge. He further
suggestedthat one expects to find that eggs lost early in incubation are
more often replacedthan thoselost later. Data on renestingby tropicbirds
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on Kure substantiates
Ashmole'ssuppositions.The percent of pairs which
failed in each month and subsequentlyrenestedsteadily decreasesas the
breedingseasonprogresses.
In April 1964, 8 of 11 pairs (72.7%) that failed
in their first nestingsubsequently
renested;in May, 12 of 21 (57.1%)
renested;in June, 5 of 10 (50%); and for July and August none of the
four pairs which failed initially renested. The April ratio is significantly
differentfrom that of July andAugust(X• --=6.23; .01 < P < .025).
On Kure lesstime is requiredto renestafter lossof a nestlingthan after
lossof an egg. I interpretthis differenceto indicatethat pairslosingan egg
generallyhavelesstime investedin the breedingseasonthanpairsthat losea
nestling.Therefore,pairs that have lost eggshave more time remainingto
relay. In thosepairsthat losea nestling,only the pairsthat are able to produce a secondegg before the seasonfavorablefor breedingbecomestoo
short,do so; the pairsunableto producea secondeggbeforethis deadline
do not make a secondnestingattempt.
Less than 12 months is required for a successfulbreeding cycle plus
molt in most speciesof seabirds(Schreiber and Ashmole, 1970). Time
requiredfor breedingand molt in Red-tailedTropicbirdson Kure for those
pairs nestingonceper seasonis undoubtedlyless than 12 months(Figure
34). The time betweencyclesfor pairs nestingtwice, especiallythosethat
were successful
in raisinga nestling,is on the averageconsiderably
longer
than 12 months(significantlylonger than those that nest once unsuccessfully). It seemsapparentthat the renestingeffort strainsthe 12-month
cycle. How fast a pair can recoverenergeticallyand how early it can be
readyto breedin the next seasondependson the amountof time and energy
investedin the previous season. Under the conditionsexisting on Kure,
renestingin everyseasoncausesbirdsto fall behindenergetically.Although
adaptationfavors pairs which are most efficient in convertingtime and
resourcesinto viable offspring,limits apparentlyhave been reachedin the
ratesat whichenergycan be accumulated
for breeding. In fact, it appears
from the numbersof birds that did not nest in both years (1964, 1965)
that the Red-tailedTropicbirdon Kure is not an annualbreederin the usual
sense.Many birds are energetically
unableto breedin succesive
seasons.
The factor which probablylimits incubationperiod, fledgingage, adult
energyinput, and the ultimatetimingof the breedingseasonon Kure is avail-

ability of food. Ashmole(1963) suggested
that sizesof populationsof
seabirdsare controlled by competitionfor food around coloniesduring
the breedingseason.At this time the birds are restrictedto a smaller

proportionof the total feedingareasor spendmuch time flying to and
from distantfeedingareas. While breeding,parentsmustcollectmorefood
if theyare to raiseyoungandmaintainthemselves.
The longnestattendance
periodsprobablyreflect this difficultyin obtainingsufficientfood around
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breedingislandsand may representan adaptationthat allows the Redtailed Tropicbird to exploit a greater radius of ocean in search of food
duringthe breedingseason.
Ashmole further suggeststhat if parent birds are only able to collect
food slowly,therewill be selection(as suggested
by Lack, 1948) for physiological characteristics
which allow a slow rate of growth and intermittent
periodsof starvationin order to spreadthe load of food collectionover a
longerperiod. Long periodsof incubationand fledgingare linked to the
uncertaintyof food procurement.Pre-hatchingand post-hatchingdevelopment are so closelylinked physiologically
that it probablywould be difficult
for selectionto changethe rate of one without affectingthe other (Ashmole, 1963). As mentionedpreviously,expectedincubationperiod based
on egg volume (Worth, 1940) is 27.4 days and far short of the observed
mean of 43.8 days. Stonehouse(1962) also found longer incubation
periodsthan expectedin the Yellow-billedTropicbirdon AscensionIsland.
In specieswhose food availability is limited or erratic, selectionwill
favor nestlingswhich have a long post-hatchingdevelopmentperiod, and

can withstandlongperiodswithoutfood and still be capableof assimilating
largequantifiesof food when it is available. The wide rangeof fledgingages
demonstrated
by Red-tailedTropicbirdson Kure (Figure 33) probablyreflectsdifferentratesof feedingby adults. Limited data (Table 3) indicate
that developingnestlingssometimesgo unfed for severaldays at a time.
The quantitiesof food which I hand fed to captivenestlings(up to 311
g at one feeding) greatlyexceededthe amountsactuallyfed to developing
nestlingsby parent birds (Table 3). This indicatesan ability in nestlings
to assimilatelarge quantitiesof food whenit is available.
The most convincingdata indicatingthat food limits nestlinggrowth
is the early age of nestlingsat which the mean amountof food provided

by parentsstabilizes.Table 3 indicatesthat for a wide rangeof nestling
ages (from 23 to 76 days old) and sizes,averagefood intake remains
around50 g per feeding. This suggests
that parentbirds are workingnear
the limits of their food collectingcapacity. Therefore,selectionseemsto
have favoredadaptations
in the breedingcyclewhich increasethe amount
of favorablebreedingtimeavaliablefor feedingthe nestling.
SUMMARY

The breedingcycleof the Red-tailedTropicbird(Phaethonrubricauda)
on Green Island, Kure Atoll, Hawaiian Islands,was studiedduring 1964
and 1965. Study methodsincludeddirect observationof marked nestsand
of leg-bandedand paint-markedbirds.

The annualbreedingseasonbeginsin late Februarywith population
build-upand prebreedingaerial displaywhich functionsin pair bond for-
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mation and synchronizationof individual breeding cycles. Pairs nested
from 0 to 91 daysafter first beingrecordedon the island. Males play the
major role in nest site selectionand nest construction. Clutch size is one.
The egg is incubatedby both parents alternatelywith attendanceperiods
of 4 to 16 days. Due to decreasing
energyreserves,adult attendance
periods
become progressivelyshorter as incubation progresses.Hatching occurs
after 42 to 46 days (mode -- 44 days). The nestlingis broodedfor about
one week. After about three weeks, adults come to the nest only to feed
the nestling. Nestlingsare fed primarily on flying fish (family Exocoetidae)
and squid (order Teuthoidea). They completetheir growth and leave the
islandbetween67 and 105 days(x --- 84.2 -+ .76 days) afterhatching.Feeding experimentsshowedthat nestlingscan assimilatelarger quantitiesof food
than are providedby adults. Thesedata suggestthat availabilityof food may
determineage at fledging. In caseswhere failure of initial nestingoccurred
early in the breedingseason,somepairs renested. In casesof renesting,replacementeggswere laid 21 to 80 daysafter the lossof an egg or nestling.
Eggs of renestingswere significantlysmaller in volume (averaging4.79%
less) thaneggsof first nestings.Renestingwascarriedout by 54.3% of pairs
that failed in 1964 and by 15.6% in 1965. Total nesting successwas
significantlyhigherin 1964 (37.9%) than in 1965 (17.4%).
Pairs of tropicbirdsmaintain a strong nest site attachmentand tend to
renest(and nestin subsequent
seasons)at or near the site usedpreviously,
especiallywhen pairs remain together. Pair bonds are maintaind almost
twice as often when a nestlingis raised as when the pair is unsuccessful.
Also, in both successfuland unsuccessful
pairs, pair bonds are maintained
mostoftenin pairswhichnesttwicein a singleseason.
Number of days betweensuccessive
annual breedingcyclesis least for
pairs that nestedonce unsuccessfully
and greatestfor pairs that nested
twice and successfullyfledged a nestling. Although renesting helps to
maintain the pair bond and adds significantlyto total nestingsuccessof
the Kure tropicbird population, energy requirementsare such that pairs
rarely are able to renestin successive
seasons.
On Kure day length is probablythe proximatefactor initiating breeding,
and seasonal (spring) abundanceof marine food is thought to be the
ultimate factor that maintainsreproductiveseasonality.Apparently selection
maintainsthe beginningof the breedingseasonin the climatic"dangerzone"
becausereproductiveadvantagesof being in phase with food outweigh
the risks. Early breedinghas the additionaladvantageof providingfor a
longerseasonfavorableto renestingafter initial failure.
Prebreedingaerial display improves continuity of reproductiveeffort
within a season.This behaviorpattern, along with pair bond maintenance,
improvesefficiencyof time usewithin the breedingseason.
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